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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

Prayer of a Sister Waterdown Casualties
Three Well Known Waterdown 

Boys Who Have DiedIi'h worse for mothers, Uod, oh, help 
them first.

Hut after >uu have comforted each 
mother

NOTICE
France. .Sept, t>, 1918. dr- ud the I Mr. Michael Cram* was notified on 

Tuesday last that his son Edward 
Oh, send me nows, good new* Iront hail U-rii killed in action in France, 

him, my brother.

In all the hind, then hear!
My Dear

I am Just sending you n few Hue* 
to let you know that I am well anil 

j hope they will find you the same. We 
i arc having some nice weather here 
I now and, are working hard while It 
, is with us.

To the cltlzr ns of the Village of Wat
erdown and the Township of Kant 
Flam boro:

Mother: —

Private Crane enlisted with the 2nd 
O R. in Hamilton last winter amihereby declare all School*, 

Churches, Sunday Schools, Fool and 
Milliard Rooms, and nil Public meet
ing places tn the Village of Water- 
down and the Township of Hast Hum- 
boro closed until further notice. 

Signed,
D. A. HOPPER. SI. II. O.

I
The little hoy with whom, tiut Ion*, went overseas on Feh. 10th. Only a

I played at soldiers on our kitchen

And walked on stilts; and cut ucd 
bent u bow,

And whittled arrows shall I see 
him more?

few w.-eks ago he went to France 
and after a brief period on the line 
was killed on Septemlier 30th. This 
is the second bereavement the family 
have Ih'pii called upon to liearwithin 
it short, time; their eldest, son .lames 
having died on Sept. 13th. Ed. 
a general favorite with all, his kind
ly, genii.I disposition, making hint 
many friends who wall deeply regret, 
his untimely death.

I Relieve me. this Is some place over 
here, but
buck home again. I have been trying 
to get some photos taken, but can t 
llnd u place to have them. If 1 am 
lucky enough to get another pass I 
will have about four dozen taken so 
I will have one for everybody.

Say. Is Henry Stonhouse over hero, 
I was over to see Earl lust night, but 
I forgot to ask hlm. 1 heard he wa. 
killed, but 1 dldn t sue Lloyd Binkley. 
luit 1 saw Russell Carey, and he told 
me the hoys were getting along fine. 
1 also saw Vern WlUls. I had a letter 
from Henry Jackson the other day 
and he says he expects to come to 
France any day now.

will be glad when I am

He has his mother and his sv '.earl
praying,

I'm just hls sister—but i care, i

i It's ham. this new game he and 1 
are playing.)

After the others, God, oh, hear my 
prayer.

Saturday Bargains Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fret well re- 
eeived word last Thursday that their

fieorge had lieeti killed in action 
«••I Sept. 27th. Gunner Fretwell en
listed in Hamilton last winter, going 
ox* is- as early in the spring. After 
training in England he was sent to 
France with a Canadian Machine 
Gun hat talion when- met his death a 

Canada faces a shertugo of coal, and month later. Gunner Fretwell was 
it Is the patriotic duty of every citizen ltorn and lived in Waterdown all his 

last very much longer, but it is hard ((> savi. toa| j„ heating his home life. 1 le att.■•tided the Publie school 
to say. 1, for one, will be glad when

Coal Oil in 5 gallon lots 
Coal Oil Heaters
Coal and Wood Heaters at reduced 
Dominion Auto Tires 
30 x 3/2 Tubes

21c
$5.90 Five Ways of Saving Fuel
prices

$18.90
$2.90

Well, mother. I don't think this will

About 1,500,000 homes In this country lien1 and was a tin-dictai student for 
u Is all over and we are home again. ;in, to be heated through the winter, two.is at the Toronto University.
I tant think of anything more, so,,, „vvrybody -lU)..s hle bit." a ton of He we, in his 24th year when he 
will close. | coal at each home can be saved easily gave his litv for liberty.

during the winter. Now when the
i appeal for Thrift is being made, the ,Mv< Ht'n ,<a>‘*lvr has received a 
coal situation brings to us a unique"! llul" ^ttaWU fltatuig that.

lu-r litisltitnd had died of wounds in 
ilie Sth Canadian Clearing Station, 
France, on the 3rd «•: Octolter. Pte. 
Rax un was horn in Beverly, moving 
to Waterdoxvn recently. He leaves' 
to mourn his death a xvife and two 
small children.

From your loving son,
SPR. J. A MORDEX.Come and see us and you will come again

opportunity for saving money as well 
! as coal. By effecting the 
i noted her1. Canadian householders

economiesGallagher’s Hardware The following extracts from a letter
or Clyde M. Holbrook, who was a vis!- <••«» «•*«•. lakh'.* the pile, <,r coal at 

Iho homo or Mr. ami Mrs. A. E Ml b' r ">”• »s mucb *» Me.50u.0oe: 
this winter.Alton before going to France, will beWaterdown of Interest to all who met the young 

nmn while he was here. The V. S. Bureau of Mines has re
cently published u pamphlet which 
contains excellent advice lor the Cana
dian householder. it outlines five- 
ways in which coal can be saved. 
They are as follows: —

Mrs. 1). Rilison received word last 
Tuesday morning from Ottawa, that 
her son Austin was reported as miss
ing since the 1st of Octolter. Ill
icit here for England early last spring 
and alt r several months training he 
was allowed to go to France, reach
ing t!:. trenches about the 1st of 
S i t-tnU-r. While no further word 
has Ik-cii received, it is hoped that 

2. Vso an . conomlcal method of no worse fate than b.-ing a prisoner
of war has befallen him.

"1 am with a squadron of lighting 
Scouts whose duty it is to keep tin- 
air free from Huns so our artillery 
photography machines, etc., can <lu 
their work without being molested; 
also to escort bombing parties. So 
fur. 1 have had three scraps. The first 
one 1 had to break away from on ac
count of my gun coming loose from 
its mounting. The next I followed a burning your coal. 
Hun down to about 8,000 feet but 1

1. Of the coals available In your 
mark--t soled the one that requires 
the least attention In burning.

Relatives of Sergt, -las. Rulh-rtsoncouldn't get close enough to be effec- Keep your house temperature 62 
live: scared him anyway. The next ; degrees to 65 degrees fahrenhelt. in- have been notified that he is report- 
happened day before yesterday and I stead of 72 degrees to 75 degrees full- il< missing sine»- Oct. 14th. Sergf. 
got my man so I feel very much pleas- renheit. RuIm-iIsoii lias seen a lot ut service

and has a splendid record. His manyed with myself. No, I have no regrets, 
fur I know that ho would gladly do the 4. Heat as few rooms as the comfort H'ietids are looking for a more favor-

of your family will permit. able report.same for me.
5 Shorten the heating season as 

We have to go well over the lines much as possible, 
to find Huns here. Don't know wheth-1 
. r they are afraid to venture on our 
side or whether they haven't the ma
chines. All our scraps take place

Rai- nts of Pte. (’. Carson have re
ceived word that In- is dangerously 
ill in a hospital in England J*". 
speedy recovery is hoped for.Announcement His

NO TIME TO WAVER
Owing to the recent fire in our 
Drug store we have moved to the 
premises lately occupied by John 
Kitching & Son. A new stock 
of Drugs, ect., has arrived and 
we are now prepared to serve 
the public.

over Hun territory and tin y throw 
lead In all shapes and sizes at us on 
our way hack.

• li is possible that Germany's peace 
offensive may cause wavering, not 
among our guiiant armies, but among

CANADIANS
, ,, Who nobly crossed the ocean wide<:t:r civilian population. Who cun tel ....... ... .. , . , . , , Of thi-ir li"- will to take the sidewhat the cl feet on the world wouldI had quite an experience on the 

afternoon pairol the same day as the 
last scrap. My engine just naturally 
«luit when I was about four miles In
side the Hun lines, 
enough to glide to our side and man- 
aged to land a hare mile behind our 
own front line trenches. Could plain-
1> bon, the Hun, and Tom,..... » », • Wh,.„ rho II,ro llr.t uaed hi» poliroo Who look ,l„ VI,n, ridge »o high
, came d<™„. Had no choice of a gtt„ „„ ,h, batllelleld. It wa* a lone And «aid they'd do it they'd die. 
lauding ground u« II was all cui ill' f„nadlau division thal saved the altua- Who glorlou. r, II without a algll? 
xkltli reserve trenches and barbed "ire,|on |, uiay bH possible for Canadians Canadians
entanglements. I tried to pick out a at to render a similar service
soft spot, but it turned out to be pretty

of right and who for Freedom died? 
.Canadians.In- of a great over subscription in the

•uppioaching Victory Loan campaign 
In Canada- Thai would lie u magul- Who eared the day by fighting grand. 

' ficunt utisw't r for Canada to‘make to1 had height
When poisoned gas by breezes fanned

"!>• ....... . Hew eumi aigri of whining \t Vpr. a dlacomicrts GiUUe band?
Insincerity. Canadians.

W. H. CUMMINS.

Who faced the guns mid bullets hall 
With spirit brave that ne'er will quail? 

"The walvhword. therefore, lor Ihe who ne'er In their objective fall?
Canadians.

I hit a trench and stopped in-,
stoutly The Jar sent me forward and
I busted a few tilings with my head. Victory Loan organization and for the 
inclotiiiig goggles, wind screen and Canadian people until unconditional
lie skin on my lace In several places surrender by the foe !s an accomplish Who fought In many a fateful hour 

ed fact i not to relax but io redouble With wondrous pluck and spirit doui
And m er before the Huns will cower? 

Canadians.
1 sni linking a nice rest in the hos

pital now, hence this letter, 
probably be buck on the Job In a 
week's time."

every effort.
Will

"There Is tills further con sidération, 
that supposing peace could be declar- Who ne'er before the foe retire 
ed to-morrow, on term* satisfactory to But face unflinching hottest fir»- 
the allies, Canada's vkur expenditure With dauntless courage cut the wire? 
would conilmiv for at least another Canadiens.
twelvemonth, and consequently the ne
cessity for raising the full amount of Whose name shall live for aye and 
the loan would be none the leas ur-

“The sun-ess of the Victory Loan 
is absolu tel > essential to the pros- 
purity of Canada ami every class ami 
individual in Canada.”—8ii Thomas 
White.

aye
Mid fiercest fight who stand at bay 
And fall on many a glorious day?

Canadian».
I K. II. WOOD, Chairman. 

Dominion Victory Loan Committee.—1■ " .. "‘?T! r
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ISSUE NO. 48. 1918= k >It Has Proved a Revelation

—To Millions ol Tea Drinkers

- It has hsd to provint ss muon soos 
•tuff st possible for the nations of 
Europe, and it hat had to to trane- 
tdrm and reorganise condition» In 
Canada Itself that the country could 
put forth Its maximum efforts Into the 
war.

As to whether the last objective has 
been achieved, there has been a diver
sity of opinion. The disaffection 
regard to the wage question her. ac 
conlm* to some, undone, or seriously 
effected tho work of Industrial organ
isation In tho country. The élabora 
tlon of this particular point, however, 
la betide the question at the present 
moment. Doubtless the wage dlffl 
cult y. caused by the problem of meet
ing the ever mounting cost of living, 
offers no really Insurmountable bar
riers. If the purchasing power of the 
dollar has undergone a dqplded slump, 
If the war conditions, In other words, 
have depreciated the value of the

if 4HKLP WANTED—FINALE «I V 1

- '
MbSbwE
litim. Out ________ ________ ——

II"SÀlADâ WANTED.
khuitn.with KltAL Hl.Ai'l 

Htithwrll. Ont.
RANTED‘—GEN

Ç
.

G1LLETTS
LYE

MtdCELLANIOUt.
I MONEYSEND

omiuivu
Ft: WAY TO 

by mull !» by D 
• y OrU« i.

#pilE «A

Absolute In Purity.
TRY IT!

Rich in FlavoriBaiws-oiiiNrECTS—usto for]
■ sOfTENWC- WATOt-JOA MAKING
■ HARD AND SOFT SOAP-------TULL
■[WRtCTIONS WITH EACH CAN, m \

NTKD-TO DO PLAIN 
aids st homt. whole or 
,1 pay; work nvilt any

1 ADlL'8 
“ nnd llg
o'Munce.
purtK-ulers. Netfo 
Company, Montreal.

W A

Sealed Packets Only .. \ 
Black—Green or Mixed ;

WA^üd7„“^eD., iüïi*.QV%S
Dothwi II.

trl-collette. which also comes in colors 
to match the suit or dress. Matching 
color* should he a comparatively easy 
matter, anyway, for women have el
ected to dress themselves in uniform 
shades of brown taupe and navy, for 
the new shades of reddish browns are 
hardly In general une as yet.

Beading, embroidery and fur are all 
used as decorations and are equal!) 
smart, fur being decidedly the newest. 
Linos of beads are arranged with ma
thematical precision and various con- 

designs of unconventional

Into a clean barrel, keg or tub. taking 
care to distribute the salt as uniformly 
as possible, using 
to 40 pounds of cabbage 
little salt In the container and put 

layer of three 
cabbage.

MAH AND WOMAN POWER 
IN CANADA.

Drop ,

POR ^SALB-WO°D AND HUMTTEJ
Dum^WeVone. Apply0Tho»1' Myles' Hon* 
Hamilton, Ont. ___________

one pound of salt 
ibage. Sprinkle a 

d nut in(Christian Science Monitor.)
By the compilation of a National 

Register, In June of this year, Canada 
virtually took a census of all the avail, 
able man and woman power In thq 
Dominion for the purposes of winning 
the war. The step Is one ot the moat 
significant and far reaching which 
Canada hag taken In its war time his
tory. In that registration ^very per
son In Canada, man or woman, of 
sixteen y<^r* of age or over, was 
obliged to answer a series of qutotlona 
relative to his or her usefulness for 
national service at the present time. ▼ 
Thq returns show that about 6,000,000 
people presented themselves for regia 
tration and answered the necessary 
questions. Thus Canada holds, to day, 
a national inventory of the human 
resource of the country, and it 
fldently predicted
cullies on the farms and in Industry 
will now be made easier of solution. I 
with the Information available through 
the National Hegiscter.

The figures themselves, indeed, Jus
tify the conclusion that the Govern 
ment can supply all the farm labor 
neef’seary for Canada's war needs, can 
mobilize labor for any kind of war 
production and. If need be. systemati
cally ration the people But. thanks 
to the greater production of both food
stuffs and ships which the past year 
has happily witnessed, there Is not 
the slightest prospect of a rationing

How to Parity 
the Blood

a layer of three or four Inches of 
shredded cabbage. Pack down with a 
wooden utensil like a potato masher. 
Repeat with salt, cabbage and pack
ing until the container Is full or the 
shredded cabbage is all used. Press 
the cabbage down ns tightly as pos
sible and apply a cloth and then a 
glazed plate over a board cover which 
will go Inside the bolder. On top of 

cover place stones or weights of 
ome- kind, which will serve to force 

the brine above the cover.
fermentation to proceed for 

ten days, or two weeks, if the room Is 
warm. In a cellar or other cool place 
ft-om three to five weeks may 

Ired. Skim off the film which 
_en fermentation starts and repeat 

this dally if necessary to keep it from 
becoming scum. When gas bubbles 
cease to arise, if the container Is tap
ped, the fermentation Is complete. If 
there is scum It should be removed. 
As a final step pour mei 
over the brine until It form 
from one quarter to half an 
thick to prevent the formation of 
scum. This Is only necessary if the 
kraut is going to be kept for a long 
time.

FARMS FOR SALE.

tipcedalde. for sale; on tho premises Is » 
Kvod atone houx-, up-to- date bank Darn, 
wood «tables, with water; closed In »nw. 
•H"; Piggery; hennery, sheep pan. never 
falling well. Windmill, good orchard, 
farm In *•«>«.d slnte of cultivât on. w*u 
fenced, well watered; five mllea from 
Fergus, ten from Guelph- school-house 
and two churches close by. Apply V* 
premises. Mrs Lena Leybourne. Roca 
wood. R. It. No. 3. Ont.

I -FlftaM te thirty drop, of 
I Eliroct of Room commoeljr 
. clUd Hrtkcr WrTi CotIIw 
. Syren, may bs taken la water 

with meals and et bedtime, for ventlonal 
colors are considered l>est.I the core of indigestion, consti

pation and bed Wood. Persist
ence in this treatment wül effect 

, a euro in nearly every case.** 
Get the genuine at druggist».

this Neckery.
Heatings, ruffling*. frills.
Rounded and oval necklines predom

inate.
Smartest

Georgette
satins and heavy silk crepes for tail
ored garments.

Allow
$1.500
timber: thiee miles from Ftterson
Station: mile from Port Sydney; goo» 
frame buildings; wire fences; easy terms. 
John Elliott. 1'ort Sydney. Ont.

collars, accompanied by

frills for softer silks andqui
whmoney spent upon the upkeep of the 

Canadian workingman's household by 
60 to 80 per cent., the fact still re 
mains that some proper dealing with 
the labor problem may yet remedy 
conditions. The call. certainly, is to 
the Government to meet that critical 
situation, and to put to an early use 
the Instrument of the National Regis 
ter now at hand. The manner of re- 

to that call will be watched

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTCO.
that the labor dit- Many Laces.

Black lares predominate.
They appear on evening frocks.
Not to speak of rich dinner and 

aeml-formal frocks. ....
Dark brown laces and black laces 

have motifs of bright silks and glitter
ing metal threads.

A GENERAL 
.ilo town of at 

muet be a good 
It K. Brown. Ht.

XiTANTED—TO HI Y 
** i tore in a live Or 
lean 6,000-population ; 
live busineNN. Address 
t*hry»o*tom<\ Province Quebec.

elted paraffin 
s a layer 

Inch
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

sponee
with well nigh as keen Interest In the 
United States a* in Canada Itself.

Cures ''olds, etc.

>;n-

X-
ton, y m,mm from Gu«-I;>h, 1 n 
PusHuch nation, CP. Railway: 1 
term»; Immediate j »«> *»**»* I <»n can bo K 
en. Apply M W. V‘"kh-y. Drurnbo.

RELIEF AT LASTMlnord’e Llntfnent Cures Distemper.

THE FORCE OF HABIT.
Farmer Splnks-How- are you 

with your automobile. SI. 
armer Spuddn—Wal. 1 can run the

îST-SMS» St WfiyVT

Minard’e Liniment
ant #.c -6»p you if you are suffer

ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. 1 can tell you how. 
In vour own home and without any
one's assistance, you can apply the 
best of all treatments.

1 w
At the Top of the Road. gettln* STORM WINDOWS FOR SALE"But. Lord," she sold, "my shoulder*» 

still are strong—
I have been used to bear the load so

lortg;
And 6>e, the till Is passed, and 

the road."
"Yet," said the Stranger, "yield me 

now thy load."
Gently he took It from hfcr, and ehe

Straight limbed and lithe, in pew- 
found maidenhood.

And long, sun lit fields; around them 
sprang

A tender brqeze, and birds and rivers 
sang.

"My Lord." she said, "the land is very 
fair!"

Smiling, Ho answered, 
there?"*

"There? In her voice a wondering 
question lay;

' Was I not always here, then, as to
day?"

He turned to her, with strange, deep 
eyes aflame:

"Knoweet thou not this kingdom, nor 
rav name?"

"Nqy," she replied, "but thle I under 
stand—

That thou art lord of life In vhia dear 
land!"

"Yes, child." he murmured, scarce 
above hte breath;

"Ix>rd of the land, but men have 
named me Death."

—Charles Buxton Going.

°F
LIST SHOWING 

glased complete, any 
ny. B‘>x A 61. IUm-

f'ET OUR PR 
coat of wlndc 
Halllday

ICE
Ccimpa

“ay
ytt. TREATED AT 

HOMEPILESsmooth Neckery.
Collarless frocks arc being succeeded 

bv the seml-collarlcos.
Square neck frocks are usually ac 

companled by vestera.
Collars, when they «ytlst, arc conser

vative In elzc.
The neckline may be oval, square, 

round or V’d.
Usually the neckline Is severely 

plain and quKe low.

nd you a FREE trial 
a.tment, and 
i loca'.ty If

you will but write and ask. 1 assure 
you of Immediate rebel. Oend no 

but tell others of ti>;» offer.

1 promise to se 
of the now absorption tre 
references from your own

Lullaby for a Baby Tank.
VcFt Farmer's 

Provinces in
The publisher of the 

paper in the Maritime 
writing to us states:

••I would say that I do not know of a 
medicine that has stood the test of 

like MIN ARB'S LINIMENT. It

(Apologies to Lord Tennyson.) 
Squat and low. squat and low. 

Tank of the Western Front, 
Feared by foe. brave Gouraud 

Welcome thy features blunt. 
Over the 
Crawling 

Trundle.

has been an unfailing remedy In our 
household ever since 
and has outlived dos«-ns of would-be com
petitors and imitators."

MRS. M. SUMMERJ. Box 8. 
Windsor, JnL

ged trenches go.
r Belicau, 
runt.

Creep, my little one. over each brittle 
Hun, creep.

from Soissons o 
foreshortened

can ri-:nember,

“PRO BELGiCA”titwrhil Deifness Cannot Be Cured••Was it not 80 Publication of a Special Number Creep and rest, creep and rest.
Rest on the Teuton's toes; 
eep. sleep, on the Franco we'll keep. 
Victory bring thee repose 

Ue In thy cradle—a crater depressed, 
I)crp as German hopes In the treat.

Sunk In their August woes.
Sleep, my pretty one, wee unpretty 

one. sleep.
-II. T. Craven. In the Philadelphia 

Public Ledger.

by local arpHcnUons. as the;y^cannot
There Is* ordy one way to cure catarrhal 
deafness, and that is by a constitutional 
remedy. Catarrhal neatness Is caused by 
an Inflamed condition of the mile 
lining of the Eustachian Tube When 
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
wTen it Is entirely closed. Deafness Is 
the result. Unless the Inflammation can 
bo reduced and this tube restored to 
Its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever. Many case* of deaf
ness are caused by catarrh, which Is an 
Inflamed condition of i 
faces. Hell's Catarrh 
thru the blood on the 
of the »y*

We will

"PRO BEIAÏ1CA . a periodical file 
published for the Belgian t ropaganila 
nas Just isaucu a rvuiaraabte $peclal 
number.

On the cover framed with the now 
well-known Belgian national colors la 
represented a genealogical tree of the 
Hoyul family on the loot of which Is 
the Kingdom's coat of arma. Nine 
teen portraits figure on that tree.

Statesmen, profeseors, writers have 
contributed to this number eo that It 
may contain Interesting articles. 
Among the F ranch ones are the fol
lowing: The Belgian Mission In Am
erica by Mr. H. Carton de Wiart; Re
construction In Belgium* by Mr. dee ! 
Ombiaux;
Father
letter addressed to the Governor of 
Belgium reproduced trom "La Libre 
Belgique"; Belgian Army's share In 
the s\ar; Proit-ssional training for 
maimed soldiers by Senator Thlebald,

plan being neceeeary, either for Can 
United States. Whatada or for the 

there is a likelihood of now Is that, 
through the existence of the Canadian 
National Register, employe,rs of labor 
will be, and doubtless are. getting Into 
touch with the Government at Ottawa
In order to explain their needs. Those 
person» who desire, to engage in war 
work will b* abk- to find the right 
employment, whilst the Government, 
bv an organized system of redistribu
tion, will bo able to bring about the 
highest percentage of economic effi
ciency.

Jo the National Register, as in the 
similar register of men and women 
which Great Britain prepared florae 
time ago. Canada possesses an in
strument, for the purpose of winning 
fhe war, of tremendous potential 
value. Th^ question naturally forgea 
itself to the front: How will the Gov
ernment avail Itself of the grer-t op
portunity? Canada stands before the 
world, to-day. a democracy In which 
every man and woman may be placed 
under ordqro. If called upon, in accord 
an ce with the true democratic ideal. 
The right use of the register, or rathor 
the fullest use of it. to the end that 
some of the industrial difficulties with 
which Canada has been faced mav be 
removed or ameliorated. Is something 
which the Canadian people, will natu
rally expect from the Government. 
Now the military and industrial prob
lems which have been before Canada 
since 1914 ore simple and clearly de 
fln^d. The Dominion has had to sup 
ply the necessary man power to rein 
force the fighting men at the front.

! mucous sur- 
Medlclne acts 

mucous surfaces

give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Oatarrhal Deafness that 
cannot be cared by Hall's Gatarrh Med
icine. "Circular» free. AH druirulM».- «6c.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO.. Toledo. O.

t Wonderful for the Blood! ;i ;
♦

Curts Sallow Skin, Headache. * 
Leogeor end Tiredness. $;

Lpics vi Yser by Rc%< 
de Mangelcerc; a strikingthe velvet bag. ♦

GUARD THE CHILDREN
EROM AUIUMN COLDS You don't need to be told bow you 

feel.-blue, sort of siekish. poor ap
petite. vague pains, tired in the morn
ing. Thl« condition is common at this
eeaeou.

Fortunately there Is prompt relief 
in Dr. Hamilton's Pills whlctf Im
mediately relieve the system of all 
poisons and disease-producing matter.

Thousands have been so utterly de 
preteed. uo worn out as to 
pondent, but Dr. Hamilton's Pills al
ways cured them. "1 can speak feel
ingly on the power of Dr. Hamllon's 
Pills," writes C. T Fearman. of King
ston. "Last 
and weak, 
bad awful headaches and a gnawing, 
empty feeling about my stomach, I 

sleep or work until 1 used 
I)r. Hamilton's Pills.—they did me a 
world of good. ' At all dealers In 85c

Widely Useful, and Very Popular 
Just Now.weather Is the, most severe 

season of the year for colds—one day 
Is warm, the next id wet and cold, 
and unless the mother is on her guard 
the little ones arq seised with colds 
that may hang on all winter. Baby's 
Own Tablets are mothers’ best friend 
In preventlog or banishing colds. They 
act aa a gentle laxative, keeping the 

and eweet.

The fall

The Parisian, you know, car
ries her nightie wit hher whenever 
she goes and if she is detained at her 
friends' house after a quiet little din
ner she remains for the night.

Ligbtleee nights on the streets make 
walking about alone 4n the evening 
disagreeable, and male escorts are 
few, so the cleverest of little hags 
scarcely larger than the ordinary 
purse were provided and the nlghtl 
packed on one side, with the necessary 
toilet articles, and the other side was 
reserved for change and papers.

Something of this sort Is going o.i In 
this country, for at least in New York 
tho small purse is seldom seen. The 
women have so much to do in these 
busy days, if nothing more than knit
ting,that some sort of a cacapclous bag 
has to be provided. In most cases the 
solid beaded bag 
and so the velvet bag to match the 
frock is much In evidence, 
brown black and dark blue velvet are 
all used, and the beautiful tops are of 
a clouded cellulold-llke composition 
usually exactly matching in tone.

Another material which the busy 
but carefully dressed woman likes is

4 rAmong «he English articles let us 
mevtion; A fine letter from Mr. Her
bert Hoover; Fighting Starvation in 
Belgium by I’rofeeeor Vernon Kel
logg; Belgian War Cartoon# by Mr. 
R. Arrow smith; Belgium's gratitude 
toward* V- S. by Mr. des Ombiaux; 
Reply to the German White Book; 
The Belgian Dynasty, etc.

Thle number contains also an M"u- 
strated not ce on Quqsn Eli zibet n and 
the entire list of subscribers to Queoa 
t izabet'i * Purs.-.

Numerous Illustrations Increase the 
Interest of this publication. A part 
from photographs of the front and of 
the Belgium Relief Work, there arc 
fine portraits of the Royal family, of 
the Belgian premier, Mr. Vooreman. of 

Mr. Carton de 
rcler, of Mr. 

Herbert Hoover together with minist
ers taken at 8l Adresse.

Thle number may be obtained on 
sending 25 cent* in stamps to the 
editor of "PRO BEU11CA" 32 Sus
sex Avenue, Montreal.

bowels and stomach free 
An occasional dose will prevent cold 
or if it does come on suddenly the 
prompt use, of the Tablets will quickly 
cure It The Tablets are sold bv 
medicine deolers or by mall at 25 
cent.* n box from The Dr. William# 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

spring my blood was thin 
1 v. us terribly run down.

couldn't

SAUERKRAUT
Curing Tuberculosis.

The earlier tuberculosis is detected 
In an individual case, the greater are 
the possibilities of a cure Therefore 
help your friend, your neighbor, your 
relative, to recognise and treat thle 
disease at the atari.

The flrat essential for the treatment 
is rest until the disease has ceased 
irogresstug. The physician must dé
termina when exercise should be re
sume i. Tho second la food tn abun- 
oance until the lost weight has been 
regained, anti a little more. The third 
is fresh air, indoors and out, but most 
of the time out, in all seasons and 
weathers. If the patient sleeps indoors, 
the window* and the external door 
of his room, if there is one, should be 
open every night and all night.

The fourth Is hope and determina
tion. Your chances for recovery win 
largely depend on your altitude of 
mind and willingneee to make ft de
termined effort to recover. Make roar 
tacrlQoee at Um begin»mg.—Cgpaâvft- „

the Minister of Justice. 
Wiart, of Cardinal MeAn Unjust Prejudice 

Against a Oood Food.
Is mt > too small.m

Your Boy
AT THE FRONT

NEEDS
jFamBuR
PUT IT IN EVERY

PARCEL

1
Considerable prejudice exists In the 

minds of a good many people on the 
subject of sauerkraut, and there Is 
some hesitancy about using It, because 
It is always associated with Germany. 
As a matter of fact, sauerkraut was 

made in Holland, 
though the Hun. with a customary 
acquisitiveness, took it up and made It 
more or less of a national dish.

It la manufactured extensively on 
this continent *and Is made In many 
homes. There should be no hesitancy 
about using It on the same scale as 
before the war. It la not really of 
German origin. In the United States 
It Si BOW called "Liberty Cabbage."

To make sauerkraut the outside 
leaves of the cabbege should be re
moved and the core cut croeswlseoey- 
eral times and shreddsd very finely 
w«* rau of U, eebtwee. P*»

1 cMinsrd's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

*w al-firet Vi

PAIN EXTERMINATOR
»

t
5-

g STOPS THE PAIN—AND A.CTS QUICKLY I

>’ * -1m



SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

heavy traffic. By nlshtfcll they dl«- 
covered eeverel booby traps. includ 
Inc en immense mine of over one hun
dred «hells „ ,

The approach 10 l^e Mouline <^»n*J 
Is very deep, end protected by hl|h 
wr.oded hills on the out slopes, so 
that the enemy might easily have held 
the position almost Indefinitely .

BLAMES KAISER 
FOR WHOLE WAR

dler-ieneral said It not recorded, but 
the charges against the men were 
dropped.

It has been learned from a resident 
of Coiirtral that German cavalry offi
cers were giving a b.«ll there célébra- 
t ng the return of pear» on the night 
the rit y tue taken At the middle nf 
• lie dance llrltlsli Infantry, which had 
broken through the defences to the 
west, stormed Into the town a ml the 
Herman dandles had to run Tor their 
1 \*4 l«otter* and diaries taken from 
captured soldleis make Interesting 
reading. One man tells how bis divi
sion "got it in the neck ' another 
writes. "There w us the devil to pay.
*!it ôt'oiioh"n"lre regiment Not » Amsterdam. Cubic —fount Mleheel 

single captured order. document, let- Karoiyi. louucr o« the uppositijii, 
tor or diary displays a single note of soaking In tun Lower House of tne 
optimism Hungarian Parliament on Saturday 1»

In the neighborhood of Turmlng quoted In a despatch front Budapest 
and Roubaix more than 1.000 civilians as saying:
hav been liberated “We nave lost the war and we

to save peace.

ENEMY TROOPS 
HAVE LOST, AND 

THEY KNOW IT Count Karoiyi, of Hungary, 
Talks Bitterly

Of the Madness of the Ger 
man Emperor.

Relieves Asthme et Little l.p.»"
have been 

rented tea for 
with any 

Asthma

—Thouaanda of dollars 
vainly spent upon 
asthma and seldom. If ever, 
relief. Dr. J l>. >*«'« , w
Remedy, despite Its assurance of bene
fit. coats a t little that It la within the 

arh of all. It U the national remedy 
,v. aathnia. far removed front the 
class of doubtful and experimental 
preparation! Your dealer can supply

More Kerensky Ex-Min
isters Murdered by the 

Bolaheviki.
Show It Clearly During 

Their Retreat Through 
Flanders.

TEUTON’S WAR BillTERRIBLE LOSSES It.

HAIG PRAISES 
THE AMERICANS

British Fliers Again Bomb 
Railways in Ger 

many.
German Dandies, Célébrât 

ing Peace, Nearly 
Caught.

ought at least to try 
Tnoae men who heretofoie have citant. 
pinned tlte policy of strengthening the 

wit h derme»y must go. This 
policy is In contradiction of the idea 
of a league of nations. There will be 
no more such separate alliances.

Count Karoiyi denounced the, mon
archy h foreign policy, which ne *alb 
had started the world war by the de* 
patch of the ultimatum to Serbia. Ha 
declared he had learned from Dr. Wli 
helm Mutation, foimet director of the 
Krupp works, that Austrian diplomat" 
had deliberated on the text of the ulti
matum tn the presence of the Ger London. Cable—A resume by Field lng purp 
man Emperor. who asserted lie would Marshal Haig of tbn operations <>f ,| duty when impoi
•show the whole world he was not tj,e American troops fighting on the dents of Canada,
puppet and would utrlke terror .nto jtrltish front, given out here Saturday
the universe." night, says:

The situation might at 111 have been --|t1 the course of the past three 
saved in 1914. continued Karoiyi. It w«eka, the :>;tn ami :t)th divisions of 
Great Britain's proposal for a peace- 2nd American Corps. operating 
ful settlement had been accepted. wtth the 4th British army, hav** taken 
•The rejection of toe British pro pan wtth great gallantry and success 
posai for the occupation of Belgrade jn three major oifenslve operations, 
and a settlement ot the entire Balkan besides being engaged In a number of 
question at a European conference le8gcr attacks. In the course of this 
was striking proof tha. he wanted fighting they displayed soldierly final:•
war." said Karlyt. our policy dur- ti(>9 ol a high order and have material-
ing the war was worse, than before the jv a8Sisted in the success cf our 
war. We might ..eve concluded tacks
peace, times without number, but we "Having fought with the utmost 
never trod the path of sincere peace dash and hravtry In the great altaca 
When we saw Germany would not yield on September 2», in which the Hln- 
and the entire world in revolt against denburg line was broken, and having 
Germany's policy, we ought to have 0T, this occasion captured the village 
followed this lead. Our monarch do- o! RelHcourt and Nouroy with a large 
sired to take this course, but lie had a number of prisoners, on October S the 
diplomatic corps whose incapacit" troops ot me 2nd
from the start made success Imposai- corps aga|n attacked in the neighbor- 
olc." hood of Mont Brehaln.

The second fundamental mistake. |„ three days of successful lignt- 
Cottnt Karoiyi asserted, vas the in ing thev completed an advance of ten 
tens! Heat ion of the V boat war. mtles from Mont Brehaln to St. Soup-

let. overcoming determlnd resistance 
and capturing several strongly 1 - 
fended villages and woods. Through
out the past three days the two 
American divisions h-*e again attack
ed dally and on each occasion with
complete success, through the en . i skoy, former Minister of Traile and
resistance was most obatlnate. f | commerce, in the Kerensky Govern- 

"Flghting their . . w I ment, have been .summarily shot, ac-
St. Souplet to the lg * broken ! wording to a Moscow despatch to The 
of the Sambrc < an.aV^„, Sts >'<>kal Anzeiger of Berlin, 
the enemy's resistance at all points, 
beating off many counter attack» and 
realizing an advance of nearly me 
miles. Over 5.000 prisoners and many 
guns have been taken by the two Am
erican divisions in these several oper
ations."

and Its Cure.- WhenCeatlvaneea 
the excretory organ* refuse to perform 
their function* properly the Intestine* 
became clogged This I* known a« coa- 
tlvenee* and it neglected give* rise 
to dangerous complications. Parma 
toe's Vegetable Pills will effect a 

edy cure At the first intimation 
this ailment the sufferer should 

procure u packet of the pills and put 
himself under a course of treatment. 
The good effects of the pills will be 
almost immediately evident.

umance

Sir Edward Fry. former justice of 
appeal, died at haliand House, near 
Bristol. Friday.

Leon Moranc, the French aviator 
and airplane builder. Is dead.

The northeast wind 
water at Butfalo about two feet Sat
urday. and boats could not get into 
ibat port.

Until February next goats fui hreed- 
v. ill be admitted free of 

rted by bonaflde r.:ai-

Advanced Ten Miles, Took 
6,000 Prisoners

In Three Days of Successful 
Fighting.

With the Allied Arm le* In Belgium. 
■Special Cable.—(By the Associated 
Press)—Lille is fast being left be- j JJ* 
L'nd by the advancing fifth British lowered the
army. In spite of German posts ea 
tabilshcd north of Robalx and Turco- 
Ing. these rich manufacturing cities 
have been taken. 1 he Germans blew 
up the bridges leading Into Bruges and 
left strung rear guards there. but 
lose forces were sacrificed by the 
<*n-*niy, while the main body of his 
tro;pH moved eastward from tin* city 
a.vl those near the roast hastened to

ON TO THE DANUBE.

Allied Advance Through 
Serbia Swings Ahead.

The Australian Parliament has 
passed a hill increasing the postage on 
letters and newspaper packages by a 
halfpenny.escape

Today has been fine and clear, and 
the 1 < Igian airmen have again come 
Into thur own. The Belgian sky has 
b?cn literally full of them, and they 
have worked great hav ie with bomba 
.a .id bullets among the enemy forces 
fle.Vng through the ga 
IJrug. a and the Dutch frou

More cannon have been brought up. 
and uli last night and to-day they have 
been pumping shells Into the- bottle 
n»ck t.iri ugh which 
re treat ini'.
killed in this area since yesterday Is.
»)? courae, undetermined, but. from 
the amount of explosive projectile», 
large and small, dropped on them, 
ih-lr losses must ba tremendous.

In aodltion, tne French cavalry lias 
been making dashes here and there, 
a id has also taken Its toll 

The German army Is paying a high 
prlcr* for Its attempt to retain its hold 
oa the coveted coast of Belgium. Ger
man i.dhtary commanders, being un- 
a'tle ,o win any vlct jrles. now seem 
to have gone in far literature on an 
extensive scale. To-day's reports in- 
elude messes of captured documents 
which have fallen Into the hands of 
the Allied soldiers. They treat on all 
subjects, but one and all they con
tain a sub-current of despair. One

"1 will take strongest action against 
men who absent themselves from their 
commands only to turn up again when 
danger is over."

Count von Waldersee, of the 59th 
Reserve Infantry Regiment, wrote that
he knew his regiment was going to be j not sped revenge, 
attacked, and warned hi;; men that the 
attack be broken down. Incidentally 
the assault referred to resulted in the 
smashing of that regiment.

This officer ordered all

ttllh-d adva 
onubt- continue»l'at I*. f;U>l' — Tli« 

north wanl tow nr- to'1 cun 
without sluclu-nlnK and a stat**m** 
ft.on the blench War Office la»t nl* 
reported thu occupation of Knlnjevatx. 
l", m il ex north-easi of Nish, and near 
llie itulganan border. Along tne Mor
ava Kerman troop» have n ached Trutenlk, 

ol Kruchevatz. Th.- statement

e steamer M.tr'a, which ha«". been 
leitioned b;. the Spanish Gov*»rn- 

Drped Ted b. i f.er-
Lhj

Th

nient. ha> been i 
man submarin*;. Epota say a.

Leonard Foster, aged 20 years, 
of Douglas Foster, of Humberstonv. 
was killed in Welland, when an auto
mobile* he was driving turned turtle.

.Sir Robert and l.ativ Borden ar 
back in Ottawi following a fa
in the south Bo a are 'joking in the 
best of health after the vacation 

Chief Justl -u il. M. Meredith by a 
judgment ent:r> I at Osgoode lia i on 
Saturday ha* declared Toronto'-» pro

gram of 115.000 ta the C abolie 
Hut Rind to be iliegv.l.

betweenP i
Hier. Ii«»d troops 

th«- north, 
forces oc-

Kmaji-vatx. and an- marching on 
ir. In th«- c**ntr.- thr Serbian 
forest the Bovuan defile north 
mats and captured two moun

tain cannon. Afterwards they advanced 
toward Sokobanja. XXest of Iviuch*- 
vutz our advanced element* have reach
ed Trstenlk. on the south bank of the 
Morava In the region north of Nuvi- 
pazar. the enemy, pursued by our troops, 
,a retiring tow iras Kruile,o."

•On October 17 and IV the all 
mad.- new progress towards 
On the light Frnnco-Serblan li :avcupp'd 
Zap-
of Aleksl

the Germans are 
The number of Germans

John Wilfred Forrester. M. A., D.
tor of Public .School» tor 
at his homo !n W nvhes- 

fol-

Amerlcan
Paed. Ins 
Dundas, <
ter. on Friday from pneumonia, 
lowing influenza

Mrs. H. Sticklaivl. XVVkervlVo. re
ceived serious burns about the arms , 
and head and had her hair cjmpletely 
burned off when she was endeavoring 
to light the gas in her oven.

X'ladimir X Kokovsoff. former Mln- 
of Finance, and Prince Shakov-

MedTHE LIBERATION 
OF CIVILIZATION Health cannot bo looked for in the 

child that is subject to worms, because 
worms destroy health by creating in
ternal disturbances that retard de
velopment and cause serious weak
ness Miller's Worm Powders expel 

and are so beneficial In their

do-

Not Revenge is What Allied 
Victory Means, worms

action that the syc * on* » of the little 
sufferers are restored U) healthfulness 
all the discjmforts and dangers of 

Infection are removed, and sat
isfactory growth is assured.

Says French Premier in the 
Chamber. William J. Sheppard, Sarnia Town

ship. aged :r., died in the Sarnia Cen
tral Hospital from lockjaw. 'Several* 
da>s ago four fingers of his left hand 
were mangled in a cutting box an J 
lockjaw resulted.

Four men were painfully Injured in 
a hi ad-on rolUssian between passen
ger train No. 10 and a freight train 
on the London and Port Stanley rail
way Saturday afternoon Just south 
of Pond Mills.

The Austro-Hungarian budget lor 
the second half of 191S makes an es
timate for military expenditures of 
12.250.000.000 rriwns. making the to
tal for the four >cars of the war ♦>».- 
000.000.000 crowns.

The* British Independent Air Force 
bombed the railways at Metz-Sablons 
Friday afternoon, and at night drop
ped prcjecHles on the railways at 

burg, according n an official an-

FOG FAVORED 
THE GERMANS

Our victory does 
," said Prem.er Cle

menceau amid scenes of luueotnbab.e

Paris. Cable.

enuiua.asni in tne vnamuer oi t>vpu- 
uua whs utternvvn. "our victory «au 
me victory ui our ailles mt-aus me u- 
ueiatiou of civilization anu wuerty oi 
au man couse.ence.”

Vans has lived historic days since 
the ovginumg of tne war. but never 

of August, »aH. has 
tie-

DRIVING AHEAD 
TO THE DANUBE

auxiliary
pervicoM to the assistance of the in
fantry in the line." which uoeds all 
the support Imaginable."

Count von Maidersee discloses some 
German ideas relating to the gaining 
of time in which to prepare defences 
that may be valuable in view of Ger
many's efforts to secure an armistice

But Canadians Overcame 
Many Obstaclesainee me ud»s

Parts lived such a day us this, 
meticeau looked tut* t.ger oi oid when 
ne abcenueti tne tribute, me tight of 
victory shining on his whoie couumn

In Tlieir Capture of Douai 
City.

Franco Serbian Troops 28 
Miles Away Saturday.

Greeks in Macedonia Suf
fered Under Huns.

Whenever defences are of a tem- 
portray nature." he said, "they must, 
if the enemy leaves us sufficient time, 
he continually Improved and strength 
vned in accordance with the principles 
laid down for defensive fighting.

"The enemy's great successes have 
strengthened his consciousness of su
periority," this command very frank
ly said. "The strength and condition 
of our troops cannot b» unknown to 
him and there Is no doubt that he pas- 
sesses the means to overcome the dif
ficulties which confronts him."

KNOWS IT IS BEATEN.

Long before the hour set for the , , ,
opening ot the Chamber nuge crowds. (By J. F. 13. Llvesay. Special ( orr?s- 
overflowing across ihe Seine to the pondent of the Canadian Press.)
Place De i,e Concorde, had gathered. 'With the Canadian Forces. Cable.—
Lvery seat in the Chamber v. as accu- Either by luck or through his excel- 
pled, except those where the French | jt»nt meteorological service the enemy 
tlag entwined with the crimson flush was fnvored with the same conditions 
of a vacant chair snowed that the „j f0g that enabled him to make his 
former occupant had died that he famous retreat of 1917 Our airmen 

served his country not alone in were unable to do effective work, and 
the Chamber of Deput.es. but on the our Infantry, In pushing forward, had 
battlefield » narrow range of vision. This morn-

Afur Paul Deschanel. President of ing the f ig settled down very heavily, 
the Chamber, tuld of the liberation of obscuring the euu.
Lille, Douai. Ostcnd and Bruges, nnd The enemy put up an admirable 

It would appear from many docu- while the deputies and and.cnee piece of blutf wnen, at Ô oclock ye.»-
menta that the German army know» It cheering trantlcally. 1 ifnie|îcc^', ler<*ay moming.
has lost the war and is blue over the I arose from the Government ben h and tack on the line
fact German soldiers on the battle- made bis way to the tribune with th bensee we held south of Douai, em- . 'rr .,t.„ik
front have shown unusual considéra- dust of Lille clinging to his garment» ploying iarge numbers of machine • ... iiRUT ALlTY.
lion for civilians. Notices in French "Can 1 add anything to the pat o- gun^, to which we replied with a cjun- \H ^ j’^i ible -Greeks
and English have been found at Dig- t;r words of the President of the | ter-barrage. Itofore noon It became ap- .-alonikl. >po(ial t able
nie*. Informing civilians that they chamber." said the Premier, "except parent that the Iron* was not strong- from Eastern ... ,h_- |tUl-
would not be moved east of that town. tiiat I have Just received a telegram I y held, and the first brigade crossed j tak n from their homci • u . 
Of course the Allied guns would not , ,n(J he waved a blue leaflet toward thu canal at Ferla and rapidly pushed gartans and sent U> the■ n 1 wur
fire on towns known to be full of civil- .»... deout'ee) stating that Doubalx up to th * outskirts of Louai and east- 0f Kttchevo. Serbia, during ... '
Ians. The Germans, knowing this. Ind Turcoing have just been liber- erly. , an* arriving here UMowta* r t»al
could use It to protect then*selves. 1 .. Meantime the ( auadian brigade erution b> the Aille»* . h .

In many of the towns and locallU.a .... ... oee discordant voire crossed the canal further „„uth and , th, y .vere forced to con.tru-'' ir "
where the Allied troop, have swept ,, , le who?e c'hembrr. but two ton- advanced through Ocoutrl.. and can- along the Strum» front, and «re «
past, colobratlona over tbetr deliver- f£.V?lall.t members remained »n. but the eapected enemy uaa no- dor tire much of the tl»'*-. >
anco from the Oerman» were carried oTher deputl” ap «“«re to be lound. ,h. men but women and chtldrcr. were
on all day to-day by the people. In -There should be but cno Another ( anadian division on the under shell fire from the A
Lille there were crowds In the streets. .. PrMldpn. Deschanel. right crossed Albrunc-mont and east krv at time*,tinging, cheering and throwing roaea *?'” 5*™' ,f.i UorTali,!» » ho “h“ p: uirecha.n. and by night w, had e. "urina the 
everywnere. The people have bcome *'*rlri *' incident wa. tabllahed a line well to the ea«t. which cedi.nla ten.
an demonetratlve In many place, that lehly aroee and the incident wa. tu.dl;. „.e advinceJ l0 ,h, ,,ne
they have Interfered slightly with the c,<”««- . . ,| e hl„0,.lc Montueny, ea.t of Douai, Lewarde.
work of soldiers. Runners and de- Recollect .. -ratc Cham- Monchecourt and Marquette, to wu** u
spatch-rider. obliged to pa», through ecene on June a. wnen n i ,b0 latter |K>lut other troop» advanced
i ourtral, for inatance. have not been her demanded exp anattona fro ^ n thu morning after cro.alng the 
making as good time as usual. came Premier for the defeat on oche]d.

ibis fact came to tbs kuowiedgo of Chemln-des-Dnmei came beck to the outroete have 80ught
a British brigadier-general, who or- correspondent, and ae dl*Dl^ed t0 l0^.b eith the et• my and
dered the dispatch riders brought be- Clemenceau was In defeat;“ * the found h'm in full retreat. Via re- 

0=e bluahlngly said tkat ou. was he in ^tory^ Aero-a the Tf a Brltlafa divl-
the charge agalnet him and the others immense Place Be La Contoroe grw wy ^ Qur f ^t ls ,n lhe outskirts 
was quite true, “but we couldn t help crowd, were Rejecting enptur^Except around Marquette
'ÜoÏÏ’i ^i‘««hyz K .haU* fl^no moVo* *° f.'“h'uTh?^^" ^ wra.*"'t

and girl, wa wara tn a "Pop. Th^ cïâVdlan engin..», again did
hurry. They just insist on stopping What a that. eon. J*® flae work oa toe canal, throwing out

-“«y^ «>■ “0aT • SiÜ porno” brldgra and hrld^ fo,

i1

' i
nouneement last nig

4H |s rumored iu political circles that 
Sir Charley Fitzpatrick <s to be sp
in in ted Lieutenant-Governor of Que
bec succeeding the late Sir Pierre 
Evariste Le Plane, who died Friday. 
Mr Justice Duff is mentioned a* 
likely to be promoted to Chief Justice.

A provincial Czechoslovak Govern
ment. with headquarter* in Paris, ha* 
bien officially <■ instituted, according 
to a let'er written to Stephen PL non, 
the French Foreign Minister, by M. 
M* n**s. the C*e« ho-Slovak Foreign 
Minister.

Franco-3erbianCabletroop"11 liavc "'.miered Zal.tvbar. :s 
miles from the Hiver Danube at Neuo- 
tin and 45 milt a northeast ol Xi- n. 
according to a Serbian official gaie
ment Usbuc.l Sunday. XXfbt ot UM 
thar the Allies have captured Holy, 
vttz The statement reads:

■On Saturday French v»v»lr>. with 
a detachment ot Serbian 
tered Zaletvh.,1. Further »o»t »e ‘..p 
lured Halve, at. In the ïalle>. oth J , 
Wr»t Morava Hiver our troop, haw

had

ho made a false at- 
of the Canal de I<n

TRIED TO KILL TISZA.

iAttempt On Life of Former 
Hungarian Premier.

!
Am t- idam. «'*»»!•- - A* Count »teph- 

ti,.- ftirmvr Hungarian Prein- 
wa* boving Ih-* Lower House of 

Budapest Wedoaaday. «t 
...1 hi» motor car withI'ai’lait

:''i'i::,,,:.Vracwri,oï%..m.n,dv.“.ch*rV
citv.'d 1er»' irmn Hungarian captlsi- 
('mint Tissa'* v.iauffeuv struck the 
w.iubl-be aseassln down before he
abb- to fife. ._,

Count Tissa's ass»lU*nt was arc<’*,*J1: 
He nave his name a* l.ekjner. and *•»*• 
It. was :*l years of uge and an officia 
ill the food department. He said he had 
intended to attack Admiral 
Hints. whose resignation as German
Secretary fur Foreign Affairs reo 
was reported, during his visit to 
anesL but that Admiral von H 
had left before he was able to accomp- 

hls purpose.

occupation of Greek Ma- 
of thousand* of 

deported, end many o. them 
their harrowing ex-

pa r -
«on* wf*r«* 
hr ve died from
1 HONORS FOH Al LY t’HIKFS. 

Shlonlkl. t able. The xliyur °J
f "h’n'nor‘th’oeneral 7«°vbel 

D^perey. «%.«."<« of «b« Allied 
Khyth. M.e,Uonl.nr.n,p»ll-. .a
» token ot the profound Î

people of the city to tbe,.Fr*n , 
general, who brought about the dev I- 

ve victory over the enemy ■ 
Llyut-Ort.r.1 MHne. the con,man- 

dir ot the British turcs» on mr- 
cedonlsn Iront, will be given 
uette symbolising the victory 
Alt lea over Bulgaria.

fore him.
need endure the esuer ot 

with Hollowny'i Dorn Cera et
the No one 

coma
hand to remove toons.

The mattock will make a deeper 
hole la the ground than llgkintsg — 
Horace Mann.

stat-
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW The “Flu” iBnllata at U| Says He's W,
The July American Magasine has

an article about "Foghorn” Macdon- 
Aud your bruin within is turning aid who enlisted aa a private In the 

Canadian forces at 63 and Is now a 
major at 67. The author of thq arti
cle says:

"By canoe for thirty-one days
W'""' ■' "Ur ...........an. making ami ^rau.^h. wild™ bx.no.djiub

* rucking. means of travel he could find, Includ
ing his own feet, be made his way 
buck to Winnipeg, only to And that 
ihe troops had left. All right! A 
machine gun company was being 
formed anti he applied for that.

The recruiting officer was a friend 
of his. had helped celebrate Fog
horns fifty-third birthday the pre
vious January. But when In making 

i out the papers he came to the ques
tion: How old are you?' and Fog- 

, horn whipped out. Thirty-nine!’ he 
never batted an eyelash.

• Before his official cronies at Ot- 
| tawn knew It, Macdonald was on his 

private at flfty- 
Two years later he was a ma-

When your head is blueing mid 
burning,Issued every Thursday morning from the 

office, Dundee Street^fstcrdown

Subscription I MX) per year. Papers to th<- 
Vnlted States. AO cents extra 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
O H GRBKNK 

Kdltor and Publisher

Into buttermilk from churning— 
It’s the “Flu."

'

- As if all the fiendt were rucking
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1918 And all the devils were attacking—

It's the “Flu."
LOCAL MENTION CHORUS

It's the Flu. Flu, Flu. 
Which has You, You, You.

IF.
Are you saving for Victory Bonds'.

Miss Ruth MHiregor is home from It's caught you, it’s got you,
And it sticks like glue.

the latest thing in fashion.
It’s the Doctor’s pet and passion, 

So sneeze a bit, wheeze a bit,
Ku Chew, Chew, Chew.

her school in Windsor.

Mr. Jan. Rutledge is eon lined to 
his tied with the Spanish Influenza.

Miss Ann Ruybould has resumed 
her duties after a weeks illness.

•It. John Spence is wearit g a hap- NN aterdown. Oct. 1918. 
py smile these days. It's a hoy. _________

way to England 
three!
Jor; the only man. In the force» of 
the Allies, who has risen from the 
ranks to that grade In the present 
war.”A K.

■ Mr. C. P. McGregor and daughter 
Miss Lena spent Wednesday in Tor- Greensville

For Sale nanncanannncannnnBcmnnnaaoauüu ; ;L:t-aaaannaananaaaaaaDa
Mies S. Clark has returned from u 

Mr. and Mrs. W. <i. Spence, df visit to 8t. Clair. Mich.
Dundas, spent the week end with 

~ friends in the village.
9 Room Cement Dwelling. ice frame “ 

barn and pood lot in Village of Water n 
down. Apply to □ The Sawell Greenhouses □

Norman Greightmlre has been taken 
to the hospital. Pneumonia set in 

We are sorry to stab- that Miss after a recent illness.
Bernice Simpson is still confined t « » 
her bed with rheumatic fever.

■ iJ. C. LANGFORD c
Water down #n

r 3Mr. Geo. Riley is under the doctor s

FOR SALEThe several vases of InHuneza in 
the village are all reported to In* pro
gressing favorable. No new eases 
have been reported.

The Waterdown Poultry A soeia- 
tion will hold their regular meeting 
in the Bell House on Friday evening 
Oct. Uôtli. at 8 p. in.

Nursing Sisters Warren and Jean 
Drummond have leturned from their 
western trip and an- now on duty at 
the Military Hospital. Niagara-on-the

::
The Patriotic League meeting has 

been cancelled. A committee nue.iiig 
will be neld at Ml». W. Nicholson s to 
arrange for the Xmas boxes.

G Pigs 2 months old. and 1 Brood 
Sow. due in 1 month.

FRL-D THOMAS

u □

::Watcrdown, Ont.

Fresh Cut Flowers 
and Rot Plants

C*. D. King, of the United Cigar 
Stores, Toronto, has been transtvriuo 

rantiord as sa.es manager tor that
*3FOR SALEI tirf gYoung Pigs, (Yorkshire) 7 weeks 

old. Apply to
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Hill, of Dun

das, wore the guests oi Mr. Peter Mc- 
uregut ou Aioiiuuy lust.

J. J. GREEN
Waterdov n

::

LOSTThe Misses Mary and M. Harrlsom 
ol l orouto, were the guests oi .wish 
Janet .McGregor lust ...u..ua>.

i Mr. Alliert Slater ha: purchased 
from Mr. Fred Cairns his tine new 
bungalow and property on Dundas 
street The interior of the house will 
lie made thoroughly up to date in 
every particular, as hath room, closets 
and a modern water system aw to lie 
installed, and when completed will 
lie one oi' the handsomest private 
residences in Watcrdown.

: A Rubber Lined Rug on Dundas 
street last Thursday evening.

Linder please return to Thomas 
Allen, Waterdown.

Funeral and Design Work
THE MUSICAL CATBIRD.

' annooannnnnn nononnnnnnn ^□sn^nconnnoannnnanannnDQnnnni:
For Rent *iThis Canadian Ha* Ugly Name But 

Beautiful Sting.
The apple-blooms in the solitary potato n;.,L,er anti Corn Binder 

apple tree in the backyard, the only 1 <>tato anu vorn nmuu
survivor of the ravage of the San by the day or acre.
Jose scale, have been scattered by 
the winds. In their place Is an as
semblage of little green buttons, 
which it is hoped will one day de
velop into pippins.

From the uppermost twig of this1 
tree, the family in the house and all, 
the neighbors have been furnished, 
morning after morning, with 
cal medley, the delight of

Poets on this side of the Atlantic ; 
have indulged in raptures over the 
song of the nightingale, which they 
have never heard but have taken 
second-hand from European rhy- 

The following cot versa!ion was mors. Deaf are they to the wonder- 
overheard on the street the of her day ful vocalist singing In the
between two young ladies of our vil- w.hom* nal,v* Canadian 
, ... , . . has been accorded no sounding title,
lage. o you know that really 1 He is called—one may blush to write
am getting alarmed at the rapid man- ! u— tbe catbird.
tier I am gaining in in weight, and I This name baa been given, it Is 
must really do somethihg to cheek 8a,fL because of one of its cries,
-, i ,. . , ,i which resembles the mew of a cat,

, « ss > 1 1 u |x i \ .i an j mew of the cat is the least Notice is hereby given pursuant to
year ago will not |»-,-p uii tm- »»».„, this bird'» accomplishments. Hie the provisions of the Trustes Art anil 
voulu you suggest a remedy, one ' mus val matinee from the top of thethat would slop am lurtliur ii.i-reus.-' “t'Pli- tree tests a full half hour each all statutes uprhculi.i' thereto f hut till 
to mv weiL-lf He .llv if thine 'aornlnu, and what u variety, with I*-'-"»». creditors wild others having
t,» m> weight It. ally it « "ii.tlmu. 1|U number ,.,p,al,.d; eluims against the estate of .lelm It.
IS not doue I tear that lit} eh.pt es ol A hsndsoniely-shtped chap he is. ,'vm.x ,,f the Township uf East 
matrimony are shin. My dully walks nbout eight and one-half Inch* Ions i-,., f w-i.i 
with the Clul. do not seem to lemelit rr .... the it;, of hi, bill to the long- r Inmnot", in tie on dy Ol u 111
me but im the eon trill 1, ■ tl, c.t of L.s tail feathers. Ills suit Is of worth, funner, deceased. «Ill, died o:

" , ... . , ' a dark slate color with crown and about the 16th id Septvml-er. A 11.effect id still further lueivasi.ig my ,ull black, and under tail coverts 1H1X, at the Township ot Hast Kltnn-
avoirdupois, rrtie, my appetite is rhestnut Other birds arrive In this aforesaid, are re,|uesu-,l to send
abnormal. hut this is nut to Im* won-, m tgbborhood somewhat earlier in . . , ,
................................. .. f,insiders all the the spring, hut do not deserve and post, prepaid; nr deliver to tin-
.... tit should not receive a warmer wel- M in an I lie 1 rust l oiupney ot t anailar,rh food eoiisutueil wine on our ;L«.not,ven th. red-cheated robin. I.imited. 11 Mail. Ht. Kiwi, llk.ntl.on 

jaunts into the county. Her friend who has Impudence and style hut the Administrator of the estate
seemed to In* in a deep study, hut small song power.

Buy Your Flannelettes NowTo .1. .1. Green lielongs the honor 
of securing the highest price for (owl 
ever recorded in Waterdown. A few 
«lays ago he sold to Mr. Wilcox, of 
Hamilton, one cock and two cockerels 
The price paid for the birds living 
$100. Mr. Green has l*vn a success
ful exhibitor at all the f.dl fairs and 
wiuter poultry shows. Tl e secret of 
his success is that he purchases all 
his feed from the Corn Chili

CHAS. A. NEWKLL
R. R No .3 Camphvllville

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con 

Flamboro (center road) containing 50 
good garden soil, choice locality. 

: convenient to school, church. Post Office, 
j 2 miles to Ry. station, 
particulars apply to 
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

of
Easta musi- 

all who Just received a large stock of Child’s, 
Misses and Ladies Rubbers. Also 
Men’s and Boy’s Plain Overshoes, 2 
buckle Rubbers, Rubber Boots, etc. 
Goods of Best Quality. Prices Right.

For terms antj
.

Notice to Creditorsapple tree 
that be Is.

In the matter of the Estate of John 
R. Carey late of the Township of East 
Fla ml m ro in l lu* County of Went
worth. farmer, deceased.

Canada Food License* No. 8-17.371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

I

J" the said deceased, on or before theTbe catbird Is related to the mock- .
Ing bird, and that warbler may well - *”• du.vNud. November A. D. lui". 

"* be proud of hie relative,
stWmgiy au- ler known m the north th

Science has come to give this bird 
objectionable as

finally answered saying, "My friend 
I have listened attentively to your 
tale of woe, and would 
vise cutting out the consumption of 
rich food while taking your jaunts a 
with your Club. You might also try 
‘Anti Fat' a remedy which has liven
thoroughly tested and is guaranteed galvoscopies carolinensis." Certaln- 
to cure the worst cases. This remedy l> not, especially as the translation of 
cun Is* secured at our lovul Drug store • these wordu gives to us that in Eng- uuuistr itoi will prueeeil to distrihut 
for it trifling util,mut. If younlressn» !.l,n the •ytlablV'gsle" !• Orrokler IhiMunt t» ol tlm ot tin- «.ml
are on u„. kimill »i,h- to, you. Iiaml j “mucke"™ .lotwaapd among th.- pi,urn» i-nml,,l
tin-in tu tin- R«l Crues, thry will liml And thrre he »wlng. on the top- tlirreto. having wginl only to rlaims 
use for them.” Don’t worry about ping twig of the apple tree and sings 4,« "hu h it sliall then have had notice
your increased weight, either of the! uud Bln*8* who,1y careless of any of and that it will not U* liable lot the
remedies will suivU . ur.- lbt* namee 8lven 10 blm ln eltber assets so «liâtrihuted. or any Jmrtremeuies will surely . ure. Greek or English The bird breeds ' 1

in the north and winters from Florida 
southward.

Tbe nightingale is a smaller bird 
The lack of local news this week than our catbird. It sings for the 

ie evidence that the citizens an* Hv- “oat Parl ‘D«r dusk. Our indepen- 
Ujg striotly up to thv M«l,?lTWUh îuer'^S
Office re advice and are staying at | under tbe summer schedule now

opens hie repertory at 4.SO a.m.

• | their liiines, addresses and ueseriptioii 
, I and a full statement of the particular- 

of tlieii claims and tie* mature i-l the 
securities, if any, Iiehl^ly y^*m duly

who la bet 
au be is.

9

WmSmM

blw'l |
name quite as

No one need be expectedi 'catbird.
to pronounce as the name of this verified, 
sperles tbe syllabic monstrosityE- Ai.d further take untie** that ultei 

the last mentioned date the said Ad-

4The Galvanized Steel covered building with 
an Acheson roof light and Halitus ventilator 
will give satisfaction, as this means durahilit 
and neatness with light and ventilation.

For Sale by

B, S.
-1$, thereof to any |ierson of w h me claim 

it shall not then have rweived notice.■
Mercantile Trust Co. of Canada. Ltd. 

Hamilton, Out. 
by W. T. KVAN8

their Solicitor herein 
Dated at Hamilton this 16th day 

of Vutobei A. D. 191*.

1 W. H. REID, Waterdown-V

i
home.

N

t Miâj&i.#• •' ; ’i.-.- ; ; . V '' N

Don't Forget Our Phone Number
RING 101 WATERDOWN

That'* where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Croceriee and Mean all at out «lore. Quality the heat 
that money can buy and pi ices right compared with 
the high cost of goods »

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment «>f Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price ( oui oil in I gallon, S gallon or I y 
the barrel. All kinds of Move Polish, hhoe I’olieh 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and NX h He wash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Bins, Needles, 
Thread, Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

We sell Braby’» Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of (. ekes.

Gel your Corn Flakes at Dale s. Jus! received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying l orn I lakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute us in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

A. DALE License No. **-6033 Waterdown
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Gordon & Son »/
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•:•LADIES and GENTS S3

, M®$S.Sii
10B«p * /I r 4r»s- „

1 «stggr *M

v-^'ÿS':/^X

SM

IS VI
V éâ

CUSTOM
TAILORS

:C:

Zldîifi

7

Wc have a good line of 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 

Serges and Worsteds.
mlt/\ When will it end?. z&J/.

If/S
Ipr«si

<V
Thousands upon thousands, 
endleis thousands, hold their 
lives cheap as the price cf
Victorious Peace.

And we—as we watch from 
afar their heroic efforts— 
may we be able to say, that 
the little we at home could 
do, we have done;

—that in so far as we could 
support -them, lighten their 
burdens, bring them com
forts, we have done it;

—that we have striven un
ceasingly to shorten their 
stay in the Hun made Hell;

—that freely, fervently, 
. unitedly, vs have laid cur 

humble oPerings alongside 
their noble cacrihces on the 
altar cf Victory—and Peace.

■VP I :
■' Sri ,!:;v f

yw g
V m

\ /-

, Si
ÉfcCleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty i : * V I.VH
u\

i V V
" ii 1

pp
}?!

fjk-mm '
PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
ŸÂlwA

r.r.j

i/-v
'/,/ // .. . x c ,4*i

vz» BUCHAN’S w /fs ‘ ,1 b • J f - ,'l P ' ;•
w..

, V- .

~ " '

:..

> •• . i' :» /* ‘ • ‘ •• _Canada Food License No. 9 - 19S/

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

! H. A. Oleomargarine 
Shredded Wheat 

Corn Flakes, Gusto 
Grape-nut 

Pork and Beans 
Tobacco and 

Cigarettes

W*L

b$k
i
.

•>... V- V- " v.V' 

.... ■ •

:! •x,• J.yI
-mg yy

-4b ;
. : 7:'v \y/
' n.:r.vM
... "j ,vy. ’ j/m

:

v”WC. w.$ M M
ArctSer r.-y-r'-trty to !e~d your iatiivb’ual 
v/c i. f.e L. - -v that will ' .often the war 

with tfc : ./faring of Victory Bonds 
about to bo . i t. Let not the privilege to 
do your £h..:e .u.i you unprepared.

4yfi .*£•<« :.xra&S£’ 'con* ».i ■y-.:.

; //*FPr hS
£#6SE,>~

F / ’'______ ______ _________________________ 2|>>

■ y ; I :

—
rKn IV.

s’ I oan Cnmmitiee 
I malice

IhiimI r.n * i*. X^rSnrv

ni I tie I'l.mi.ti.n of Cana 7#j:WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD : t

iXFresh Every Day riL*.'..?"*____ : :-l: - v:jg»

agent for 
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

'Refilled » Decoration. ---------------------- --------- •' ' a,K*1** *,<<Ai*4>r*
The London Gazette has announc- , Ch1R'f- , v A Tanadlan «rknowledcaiMt of

ii i s» . • ,u I .1 o .... i — a that t h» iiunip of Jsiiu'h Wood of Ttu* h < on f. • ‘ '• * -t I know, exceed I ok franktit'ii Is this Id theMi unity <ht. JS—.loin» H. ( .m*> ed that the name or jaraei wwo, i Ai.u m in i.» - todr.p her. Morse News: We made an awful
Kst Dumlas St Kent HnmlK.ro. hL îmitted^t hli ôin r â^iït r“ rv' y Ume Vmt oul vUh her muddle in our last Issue In announc-

milch auuth of llamiltoii, BartOli. Importai Munitions Hoard, but has * RoM- W<> form* 1^61^own
rswirned lie is Dresident of * 1 . . . leave our readers to form their ownthe nîlMsh Forslnis Co and also 'Ti nt ndnge Is ont of dote. All conclusious as to wh*t was wrong 

ph4.“Int 0l?h7 An».«am.“d Am- t-mub-.v. van, au exu. UrA” ! .llh ...

munition Ço.

• >•••< V 1

$ 4$

s. •
1»

Friday. Nov. H—(ivo. Vimorman, lot 
17, i on. 6, Kant Flamltoro. 

Monday, Nov. 11—T. Dvnardie, lota 
8 and «, non. 2, East FlamUoru.

RHONE 182
Water down
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TOBONTO MARKETS.
FA Rif HRS’ MARKET.

Dairy Produc»-Uutter, choice dairy ......... 0 50Du., creamery ................. 0 55
ssrîîi it**»:Ch*«», lb..................l>o., fancy, lb........

Dr weed poultry—
gSTifc.

Anplr*. bnfh.t .... 
ereb'âpp?.» ................................

p2{r'tî,",bkt1,u.................
• to. bkV

:s
a0

85

.....
Plume, 11-qt. bkt............
Melons, basket 

Do., each ............... 0 IN
Vegetables—

Beets, new. doien —
Carrots, new do*...........
Corn, dos............................
Cucumbers, basket ....
s:»i.;*cï.ch.
Olery. head ...............................
Ekk plant each .....................
Uh'Tklnw. basket ...................
Lettuce head, bunch ..........
Mushroom*. lb.............................
Onions. 75-lb. sacks ..............

u8: &»«■•..•.:.: :::

I)o., Hllverskins ..........
Do., *rvcn, burch —

Parsley, bunch .
Pumpkins,
Kh^.hPbunPh,.:.

Say, bunch ......................
Savory, hunch ...............
Spinach, peck ....................
Squash, each ...............................
Tomatoes, basket ......................
Vcg. marrow, each ................... 0

SUGAR MARKET.
Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 

.on «'anadian refined sugar, Toronto 
delivery:—
A cm dl a granulated ...................  100 lbs. «#79
St. Lawrence granulated ........ 100 lbs. 9.9
kSS-fSKiitfed-. Sift 68

Acadia yellow. No. I yellow, different
ial, 40c. No. 2 yellow, 50c, and 3 yellew.

St. Lawrence yellow, No. 1 yellow, dif
ferential from granulated. 30c; No. 2 yel
low. 40c. and No. 3 yellow, 50c.

Atlantic y.-riows. No. yellow, differ
ential. 30c; No. 2 yellow. GOv; No. 3 yel
low, 60c.

Redpath yellow, No. 1 yellow, differ
ential. 40c; No. 2 yellow. 60c; No. 3 yel
low, 60c

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS 
Receipts—1,447 cattle, 69 calves. 1,- 

458 hog* and 1.636 sheep.
Export cattle, choice ..
Export cattle, medium
Export bulls.........................
Butcher cattle, choice 
Butcher cattle medium 
Butcher cattle, common 
Butcher cows, choice.
Butcher cows, medium .
Butcher cows, cannera..
Butcher bulls........................
Feeding steers.....................
Stockers, choice ................
Stockers, light....................
Milkers, choice .................
Springers, choice .. ..
Sheep, ewes .......................
Bucks and culls ................

Hogs, fed and watered 
Hogs, f. o. b.............................

: 0=0 
6 06
0 15 
0 06
0 OH 
1 00
0 08 
0 40

:: fa
002

is

13 60 
13 00 
10 10 
1(7 60

13 00 
12 50
9 60

10 00
9 258 60
7 006 60
9 609 00 

7 00 7 26
6 006 50
8 60 ;7 76

8 75 
8 25

9 25 
8 60
7 006 50

130 00 
140 00 
15 00 
'0 00 
18 60

80 00 
90 00 
13 00 
8 00 

16 60 
18 25 
17 26 
16 50 17 60

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

on the Winnipeg Grain 
vrday were as follow»: — 

Op« n. High. Low. Close.

Fluctuations 
Exmange y.-»l

o to o*i
0 75 0 7677

b—eii iris ir
«oiï."

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

U 4»>*
DULUTH MARKET.

«3.51.Duluth, Minn..—Linseed,

For Asthma and Catarrh.—It is one
of the chief recommendations of Dr. 
Thomas' E Eelectrlc Oil that it can 
be used internally with as much suc
cess as it can outwardly. Sufferer* 
from asthma and catarrh will find 
that the Oil when used according to 
directions will give immediate relief. 
Many sufferers from those alimenta 
havn found relief in the Oil and have 
sent testimonial*.

Guard Against Evil Spirit.
a Chinese baby dice, the evil spir

it hen released will enter the body of 
the next child born. In order to pre- 

Wcrld'g Work.vent this calamity, ways 
the parents “tie an egg and some 
mustard /teed to the body of the dead 
child in the belief that the evil spirit 
will not appear until the egg batches 
and the seed sprouts. The astute par
ents carefully boll the egg and the 

the date Inseed In order to postpone 
definitely.

Combi for Coiffure.
Every comb that was ever worn la 

revived this season.
There are elde-combe of every de

scription - large, small, plain, carved, 
old-banded, Jewol-encrusted. enamelgoi

ed. etc.
There are flaunting Spanish back

combs. the old style Psyche combe, 
I860 combs, and all the barettes that 
we thought nfver'to tea again and 
whose kindred, bought seasons ago. 
we may now bemoan throwing Into 
the waste-basket at the last thorough 
cleaning given our dressers.

No one need endure the agony of 
corns with Holloway's Corn Cure n 
hand to remove them.

Ann
geest.—The night cometh when no 
n can werh.

Let ua not be wenry In well doing: 
1er In due season we «ball reap. If 
we faint not.—Always abounding In 
the work of the !»ord, fora*much aa 
ye know that your labor Is not in vain 
In the Lord.

There remalneth . . . a rest to the 
people of God —Unto us. which have 
borne the burden and hast of the day. 
--This Is the rest wherewith ye may 
ceuss tne weary to rest: and this Is 
the refreshing.

MAN'S SEARCH FOR THE 1DEA1*. 
l Lay man In Sheffield. Eng . Inde

pendent).
Of course, every thinking man or 

women has an Ideal: 1 don't mean 
Just the mudsne, every day Ideal of a 
comfortable home, plenty of money, 
and no troubles worth mentioning, but 
the inner spiritual part of our lives, 
that will persist In tugging at the 
wirings of our consciousness, demand
ing that we should not neglect re
quirements.

Still eo many of ua are apt to let 
things slide to take their chances for 
some more convenient day: to brush 
aside the matters that concern the 
spiritual side of our existence.

We all of us feel the need for epir 
Itual food In some degree, and recog
nize that In the services of the church 
we have at least an opportunity of 
finding what we require to satisfy 
our bettor «elves.

The greatest Ideal that we can put 
before ua is the great spiritual good 
for the greatest number. If all our 
Churches would agree to take that a* 
their motto and would sink their 
little differences until the whole world 
learnt
tlnnity. we 
measurable 
which U best êxpressed In the phrase 
"the world for Christ"

We nny dl'fer in our methods of 
ng to arrive at the succese 
ïbjectlve, but If we are Chris 

Mans first and sectarian* afterwards 
we shall stand a better chance of 
realising our hopes than If we confine 
our Ideals to the success of our own 

branch of the Christian

the simple A B C of Chris- 
should soon be within 
distance of that Ideal

attempt! 
of that o

particular 
faith.

The ideal Church to which we as
pire will be one that combines all 
the best points of all the beliefs that 
prevail among the Christians of to
day. and we shall find such a Church 
arising in due time that will success 
fully weld into a single credal confea 
«ion the aspirations of nil true Chris
tians. without losing anything of value 
or essentiality.

We have undoubtedly to thank the 
experiences of the men who have been 
fighting
widening expressions of the new 
that has made itself felt both with 
them and, through them, with u« at

for us for the constantly 
Ideal

Face to face on the battlefield with 
the realities of life and death, and 
with their experiences dally deepened 
and enlarged, they have come to an 
appreciation of the ultimate things 
that they never felt in the easier days 
of their civilian life. They have come 
to a sense of spiritual values and 
Ideals that they never would have ob
tained otherwise.

They may not be quite In accoi-J- 
ence with our clerical teachers, for 
the average soldier's conception of 
religion has little to do with creed 
and even less with sectarianism. They 
are interested In God. and whether He 
answers prayer; and In the relation 
between Him and the great consider
ation of righteousness for which the 
Allies stand. They do not pay much 
attention to what we might call the 
“shop'' side of the Churches: They 
want a religion that appeals direct
ly to their hearts, and on whose set
ting forth of the vital truths of Chris
tian.ty they are most likely to base 
their faith. An American writ
er. who has been examining in
to the religious side of the 

our brethren from overlife of
the seas, as It came under hie notice 
in the camps in France, thus p 
the American soldiers’ ideal: Three 
worus characterise the religion of the 
American soldier simplicity, brother
hood. and service. Faith Is stripped to 
the buff In the trenches. Nobody cares 
for any elaborate expression of be 
lief

These three expressions aptly sym
bolise the new religious ideal that Is 
struggling for recognition among 
Christians of all communions—simp
licity. brotherhood, service. In them 
we can find the whole of this Chrlst- 
llke life. The simple doctrine of the 
Gospel as taught by our Lord Is the 
bas»* of all religion, and the brother
hood of mankind is accepted almost 
everywhere, while the lesson of mut
ual service is one that has been con
stantly taught from the earliest days - 
“Do ye unto others as ye would that 
they should do c vou."

The laws of Christ are plainly en
ough set out for all to read In the new 
Testament, and the loving obedience 
which He demands should make the 
following of them a matter of wory 
day purpose. Obedience should be easy 
when once the principle of the law 
has been grasped. When the Church
es as a whole realise that God's pur
pose Includes the salvation of the 
whole world, and docs not Insist that 
that the man who belongs to one 
sect should refuse to recognise those 
of other «ecu as brethren, the first 
great step In the formation of the 
Ideal Church of the furture will have 
been taken, and ChrUtlanlty will proxp 
Itself to be above and beyond all .«jb- 
UaUona of men's minds. Provided, of 
course, that the foundation be firmly 
fixed oa faith tn Christ as the Re
deemer of all men, and on Hie aton
ing work.

uts

ham by Jehovah.
Isaac were to come those who would 
constitute Ood'a ch

HI. Isaac and Rebekah meet (re. 61- 
67). 61. Rods upon the camels — This 
verse gives us a picture of Oriental 
life The camel was then as now In 
that country a moat valuable animal. 
It pojseeses great endurance and pail

le capable of living a long 
time without water. Abraham's ser
vant's mission was proving surceeeful, 
and he was leading his caravan to
ward Canaan with a high degree of 
eaUefartton 62. Came from the way of 
the well Lahal-Rol—leeec* home was 
at Beer-ehebs It Is likely that during 
the absence of Abraham's chief ser
vant he had rome southward to look 
after hie flocks and herds In that 
country. 63. To meditate In the field 
at the eventide- This expression gives 
us an interesting glimpse of the char
acter of Isaac. He 
the true God end a man of peace It 
Is not stated what his thoughts were, 
but It le not unlikely that they were 
upon the mission Abraham's servant 
had undertaken In his behalf. 64. 
When she saw Isaac, she lighted off 
the camel—Thomson says, "Women 
frequently refuse to rid in the pres
ence of men. and when a company of 
them are to pass through a town, they 
often dismount and walk. It was. no 
doubt, a
Rebekah to stop, descend 
camel, and cover herself 
in the presence of her future hu 
In a word, this Biblical narrative id 
so natural to one familiar with 
East, so beautiful, also, and lifelike, 
that the entire scene seems to be an 
affair In which he has himself been 
but recentl 
master- Re
than suspected It was he 
arked the question, and she placed 
veil over her face ace 
em custom. 66. Told 
servant made a full report to Isaac of 
what he had experienced and accom
plished. 67. Hla mother Sarah's tent— 
This tent had been vacant since Sar
ah'« death, but now It was to he the 
abode of Rebekah. lie loved her - The 
contract already entered Into between 
Abraham's servant on the one part 
and Rebekah and her kindred on the 
other was sanctioned by Isaac, and 
love was there, which 1* really the 
one foundation of a true family and 
home. If love Is lacking, the union can 
not possibly b< such as la plea-ting to 
God or productive of happiness to the 
contracting parties.

Question»1.—Who was Maac? 
old was he at the time of the Incidents 
of this lesson? Upon what mission 
did Abraham send his servant ? Why 
did he send him so far1 What direc
tions did Abraham give him? De
scribe the scene at the well near 
Haran. How was Abraham's servant 
received? What was Rebekah's atti
tude toward the servant's mission? 
De-scribe the meeting of Isaac and Re 
beknh.
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Plsass Mention This Paper.was a believer In

the hlgheet expression of a principle 
universel In nature. The outgoing of 
a supreme affection la the beat correc 
live of aelfishne»*. It enriches thq 
affections, expand* the sympathise, 
and affords the highest happiness 
which can arise from humen sources. 
Joseph Cook telle us that “there comes 
Into every normal life one supreme 
affection, which 1h God's token of hla 
will that a new home should be estab
lished." No life Is complete in itself. 
Second, the perpetuation of the race 
under proper and ennobling conditions 
of heredity and environment. A pro
perly constituted 
Ideal conditions, 
the ennobling and cementing elements 
of domestic liapplnee*. The young 
life, safeguarded by a twofold affection 
and associated wisdom, receives lta 
best heritage.

point of Syrian etiquette for 
from her 

a veilwith

the
homo life affords the 
Parentage la one of

an actor." 65. It la my 
have more 

when she 
the

y a
bek ah must

ordlng to East- 
Isaac all— Th III. Ite obligations. These are too 

sacred and far-reaching to be lightly 
mummed. The r.xaltcd purity of the 
relation is to be preserved inviolate, 
not only in fact, but in purpose. Ac 
cording to the Sermon ou the Mount 
Illicit desire stamps the character and 
constitutes a violation of the spirit of 
the holy covenant. There should be 
mutual concession and equality. The 
second creative act by which the race 
was completed Indicates rq 
the relations and prlvlle 
Though diverse, they arc co equal and 
co essential. Woman 
from the head to rule, nor from the 
feet to be subordinate, but from the 
side to be a companion. Widening 
Interest* indicate an increasing fitness, 
rather than a lessening interest In the 
home, and Its defence and develop
ment. Apostolic counsel to the. Ephe
sian church seems to express the 
mutual duties and safeguards, assur 
lng each protection and prix liege t Eph.

Diversity does not imply 
Inferiority. Each supplements ami 
completes the other.

luality in all 
egs of life.

sprang, not

How

5: 22 25).

W. II. C.
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

As a vermifuge there Is nothing so 
potent as Mother Graves' Worm Kx- 
t-rmlnator. and lr can he given to 
the most delicate child xvlthout fear of 
injury to the constitution.

Topic.—Marriage, its Blessings and 
Responsibllitiea.

I. Marriage.
■II. Its blessing*

III. Its obligations.
I Marriage. Marriage U the first

established of human relationships, 
and exists by express divine authority 
and provisions. !♦. was first cel^ 
brated by Cod himself. It antedates 
sin, and belongs to the original con 
ntitutlon of the race, and not to later 
provisions of grace though sanctioned 
and sanctified by the latter. It re
mains a relic of lCdcn, and Is the 
highest and holiest human relation 
ship possible. When 

ripturally amounted. 1 
creature*, but spirits, and joins two 
lives In a union to be severed only 
by the hand of d<yith. It is scrjptur 

the love of

JH|n®H

BE TRUE. *
Like unto ships far off at eea. 
Outward or homeward bound are we.

o perl y and 
unites not

P7 Ah! if our souls but poise and swing 
Like the compass In Us brazen ring, 
Ever level, and ever true 
To the toil and the task we have to do. 
We ehal*. sail securely. and safely

The Fortunate laics, on whose shin
ing beach

The eights we see and the sounds we 
hear

Will be those of joy and not of fear!
—LONGFELLOW

ally used to represent 
Christ for hU church, and the vital 
and permanent union between himself 
and his followers, 
represented a* the absent bridegroom; 
the latter as the waiting, expectant 
bride, maintaining a sacred separation 
from other companionship, and in un 
wearying affection awaiting her Lord's 
return. Marriage 
the home; the firet institution estab
lished by* the Creator, and which be
comes the source, centre and deter 
mining factor In .toclal nnd civic con 
dltlons. No nation can rise In physl 
cal or moral tone above that of lta 
average home life.

II. Its blessing*. Marriage has n 
twofold purpose. First, the enla-ge- 
ment and completion of the Individual 
life, and perfecting of character. It la

The former la

LABOR UNTIL EVENla the foundation of
In the sweat of thy face shall thou 

eat breed, till thou return unto the 
ground —We commanded you, that If 
any would not work, neither ehould 
he eat.--Study to be quiet, and to do 
your own business, and to work with 
your own hands.

Whatsoever "by hand findeth to do, 
do It with thy might ; for there la no 
work, nor device nor knowledge, nor 
wisdom. in the grave, wither thou
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liner and Rebekah.--Genesis 24; 1-67.

COMMENT AIRY -I. Seeking a wife 
ter Isaac (va. 1-66). 1-1. Abraham had 

É Ua ace of a hundred and forty 
sad was experiencing the weak- 

He realised greatly■mb ef eld age.
là. to* o# tank »nd dMfrad tk»t 
but, «ho wo, forty >*r> old, rtould 
«■ho wife, eot only for laooc'a own 
aaha. bet a Lao to cheer hie home in 
Mia loneliness. Abraham had con
te—t regard also for the marvellous 
pro* 1* *e I xml h.d slven him. 
Imms he would have Isaac take a wife 
who would be a believer in the true 
Oft' mUav than marry a woman from 
>Wnof the Idols tors of the land of 

With this purpose In view 
Me caused hie oldest and trusted eer- 
vaut to make a solemn covenant with 
him that he would not take for Isaac 
o daughter of the Uanaanltee.
«aw the Importance of true religion 
te Ua home and the necessity for har
mony In religious sentiment If the 
hflfoo was to be blessed of God. Abra
ham had faith in divine guidance and 
WMoartatn Uat the Lord, who had lot 
him out from hla kindred and bad 
gtvua him the promise that toad been 
eererul times renewed of hi* becom- 
lug o groat nation, would direct his 
flqrrant In the selection of a wife for 

. If the woman whom the ser
vant ehoirid choote was unwilling to 
go with him to be Isaac's wife, the 
oervant should return, as 
would have been done. 

lg-14 This servant was !n charge or 
his master and

He

bis duty

all the property of .
made fitting preparations for his five- 
hendred-mile Journey to Haran in 
Mesopotamia, taking ten camels laden 
wlU provisions and presents for the 
prospective bride and her family The 
servants accompanying the chief ser
vant would be a protection against the 
attacks of the marauding Bedouins 
sad might be met on the way. Abra
ham's servant was a man of prayer 
and his prayer on this occasion Is well 
worthy of study. It is remarkable in 
Its simplicity and directness. It* ans
wer would «bow to the servant clearly 
who was to become the wife of his 
masters eon. 16-56. At the well out
side the city where the servant had 
prayed and was waiting, he soon found 
the Object of hi* search. When Rebe
kah came with her pile her.—for in the 
Hast women are the carrier* of water 
—Abraham’s servant a^ked her for a 
drink. This she freely gave and of
fered to water hla camels also. Upon 
leqeiry it was found that she belonged 
to U* family of Abraham's kindred, 
and after a few preliminaries he found 
himself entertained in the home of 
her father. -Before he would partake of 
the refreshnenta that were offered 
him, he made known^hls errand in a 
remarkable speech. Bethuel, Rebekah's 
father, and Laban, her brother, were 

red that Abraham's servant was 
ne order and at once consented 
Rebekah go to f anaan f> be

lle. and the servant 
gave thank» to God fir hla guidance. 
He gave presents to Rebekah. Laban 
and their mother and then they ate to
gether. On the following day the ser
vant waa ready to return to his mas
ter, Inasmuch aa the Lord had male 
kit’ way prosperous ; yet the family 
desired him to tarry for ten days, 
decision of the question waa left to 
Rebekah. As she was convinced that 
Ue Lord had directed the way of Ab
raham's servant, and as she not only 
acknowledged the true God, 
determined to obey him, It was not a 
difficult matter for her to come to the 
decision to 

11. Rebe 
The damsel— 
granddaughter of Nahor. Abraham's 

She waa a second cousin of 
l fifteen

In divi 
te let 
come Isaac's w

The

go at once to Canaan, 
kab's choice (vs. 57-601. 57. 

This waa Rebekah. the

Mother.
hue. and waa probably from 
to twenty years old.

th—The relatives of
Enquire at her 

Rebekah had 
glvuu their consent for her to become 
Isaac's wife, but they wished Abra
ham's servant to remain at Haran ten 
days before taking her to Beer-aheba. 
Ika question aa to the time of her de
parture was left to her choice 58. 
Wilt thou go—The représentâtlvea of 
dhrmham and laac had agreed with the 
family of Rebekah that she should go. 
sad she had recognized the hand of 
the Ixord In the matter, and now aho 
waa naked if she could go at once to 
him. I will go—Reebkah waa active 
ta mind and body, and her heart re
loaded to the call that came, believed 
la be the call of God. and she declared 
her readiness to go at once. 59. They 
eeet away Rebekah Although 
Meeds of Rebekah clung to her and 
doelrtul to have her remain for a time 
vMh them, they recognized her choice 
to leave at once for Canaan, so they let 
her go with their beat wishes. And 

-This was Deborah (Gen. 
M;S). There were other maid »er- 
vauta that accompanied Rebekah tv. 
§1) 60. They blessed Rebekah -Their
Affection for her and their Interest In 
Mar future found expression In a 
Marty a»d comprehensive benediction 
which they pronounced upon her. They 
«Mrad for her a large posterity 
-thousands of ten thousands." and this 
waa la keeping with the Hebrew 
position, a desire for many descend- 
set». No higher earthly blessing 
Aflflld be thought of then tbut of s 
—morose posterity. Possess the gate 
—The further dee Ire of Rebekah'e 
fcteirad was that her descendants 
flMeld r—k high In power and au- 
Charity, ad should be victorious over 

•ÉvotboHm. The blessings that 
a—rad for Rebekah were great 

worthy. Her klnderd were gen
ie their requests, but the things 

jmSimf for her were clearly those 
«ha Lord would be pleased to bê

la fuel they were already la
id fta the promise given to Abru-
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Me under
lie know!

twitched In excitement.
•tood the truth at lait.

Me knew!
Tiemblin.1. he stuffed *bc wig end

the roBt of the make-up into the cr.pi- 
rioUA pocket of ht* overcoat - id flunr 
the bluck Un box back whence It had 
come.

| ihe entire pcsnlbillUes of lit* dlscav- I 
! tvy, vc he undersized that her»’ p*1*- 1 
: .M,.p nr neld a duo of marvelous j

• I* this belief of fcl< <<iuld bo proved.
| wiu: might not result?

bu: uuv. ne lieu ro t.me 'or further 
j though;. Ito n.UKt Le off onO uxxay 
.iv p.ckod up hia bundle of iv.gingnln, 
tumid otf me llghi. end without an- 
clue/ Iojj. at tilaytui returned to the 
k.tci.cn by way oi the hull, where, too,
Uu lei- nil In Uarknv k.

Nothing now ren uincd for him to 
do .-uvc net rid of the telltale bundle
ot but for the moment failed pitiably. A*
' Cail> !“ ,1°, tin„uB ?r,m1nr °n« land of horrible niage frignt

on the kit Dun Hnelf nn.ked l.t . Me tripped him. numbing hi
n-d «lient only an huer In till. hau.e , nieln man- 
■jt dioin. , 11 "°vmcd an eliirnlty. j 16e untl.n, exceeds the limit,of 

Ahead <], him he .till had tour or ,,, a.,.ia:||„g somibody was a Hoot to 
live hour, of dark»» In whlrh to I {„, h„;„, ,h0 hcvw wlaert W.1- 
leavh Sen lark t.nd to Into Mine tnr s;ayton law newly dead. And he, 

Arthurs two years association with | s :18l5 Pku|ki„8 i„ the cellar 
nun or the underworld had taught him wllh Ihl, dcad ma„ , clothe, upon hi, 
mtniy things. .NOW. a fugitive, he to- tjoii cnd dead man’s pistol In hla 
called tlio evil wisdom of th® crook |ltsn,;*
the cunning or !*•** » rimin... »ad knew a. cnrc the steps leading up to
iho cit; receive and b.de him the porch echoed beneath rapid root-
in *o;:u* "kip or "Ink po: until the • fa||-. ^ut these were the footfalia of 
storm uhould iaxc blown oxer. Tlio ,,nl> cno , ,an The o:'ne**--wber* 
numeaml placed mere than cneaucl: mlght he be, and who? The porta - 
thieves' haven he knew. u«elf thudded hollowly under the

Ik-forc I’.c.lns found Slayton, he treail Cf the vjsltor. Now already he
had thought only of revenge, with no had readied the front door,
care for the aft< rmath. Now the de- Ar.hu* gulped with paralyzing tev- 
fln* for ilfe, for freedom In itself. la; rcr nis c. c:- shifted wildly; their
strong ui«on him. To win 1» must act rJl>n- diiaud by fear tUl the/ looked
quickly. He must bo cn h‘s way. quite black by the llg.it of the electric

Me look matches. and. bundle In |;>nïp tliat swung near the furnace. Ho 
hand, dtecmded into the collar. Here j Vi0Ujd j,aVe put that light out now. had 
ho peered rbout by the feeble flame of | i,r i>arc-:i; but he did not lare. T.iat 
a match ti’l he discovered an ir.candcs- , ac, m»g!it have be.rayed his presence 
cen*. lie went to the fumaec, opened I there.
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I
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The moonlight died again Arthur 
found himself In the dark with

In. found thz gun and with it murder
ed t-'layton. then put the wee pun In th-> 
r*#;a i man « fingers—despite all the de
nials of medical •c|*r. e—and fled, 
zvenged. would bo too utterly damn

ai :e.;* 1 1hla dead enemy. This fact did not dis
concert him. Itv felt noitner repulsion 
nor fear, hut only annoyance.

nK hit hearings
lie felt for and

the incandescent—still 
Just as It had been two >cars ag 
turned It on. Some risks had 
assumed, and this was ona of them.
Che fart tnat everv curtain was close 
drawn, ord that a profound silence 
reigned threughout the house und 
over all the neighborhood, was nas- j eat 
suring.

Swiftly
room, taking in every detail with the 
nuick rr<-«‘i8»on ta a: nis v.atchful pri
son habits had taught him. Nothing 
had been disturbed In the library. No 
signs cf a struggle were visible. Slay
ton lay between the desk and the cen
tre-table. his head toward the desk 

of the desk-chair, 
a* if be had slid down from it and 
fallen there by his own weight.

in his right hand he still clutched a 
ini. Back of his 

oho.ved whence

skin
as best he 
reached the

Takt
could, he felt for an 
desk, found

The gun n-.ust go with him 
QuUkly ho loosened the dead man s 

hand. The body was "till warm.
T jgh th® tensed fingen resisted.
Arthur forced them open and slid the 
U-fito! Into his pocket.

.»gn’n ts listened, but all was *11- . , . .. . . ...... He tiptoed over to the library tlo wltb a, be ploa.od. He hart Unie 
window,, first one and Iben the other, enough, yet node to Ion. The quIrke. 
at.d cautiously peeped out around the ho could be out of tnere and.av\a> thi 
edge cf the shades. Nothing could be better. .
seen. Night brooded undisturbed over The upper story fu.ly supplied him. 
the suburban quietude Fifteen minutes later, completely dad

Rc.assured, he came back to the in the dead man's- clothing from socks 
body and once mere studied It. Prcb- to tie and from boots to felt hat. Ar
ab 1 y there would bo time enough for tbur Mansfield made his way back 

he needed to do. As ho wondered, into the library, 
looking down at Slavton. he smiled In his hand he carried a buntUe-- 
The pr.etic justice cf that dcath-xvound every article of clothing he had taken 

not escape him. He grasped the i olf: prison r.hoes and underwear, 
significance of the fact that the caih- tramp's rag.t. greasy "dip ‘ and all.
1er had shot himself in precisely the Tbcae things h? intended to destroy, 
same place where he had dea’t death Not a trace o' him must be left In 
to old Mackenzie. He nodded with a 
kind of grim approval.

There "‘as. however, scant time fer 
introspection. Much had to lie dene 
at once. Arthur s forces were now 
well-nigh spent. He must eat. change 
Ills clothes, and make his getaway im
mediately.

He felt positive nobody »-u!d bo 
up-stairs. Had there been, that person 
must Inevitably have conic down at 

:id of th»’ «hot. Without any ques
tion c lay ten had been alone in the 
bousq when he had killed himself. Ar- | ÿiavton dying.
thur. therefore, felt safe to proceed |(.n"gcj t0 "have his enemy destroyed: 
with his task of recuperation and he hart burned with passion to ser.i-C 
flight.

Taking his bearing*. lie swept a 
glance about the room. Throi gh n 

he take it or leave it there? door a; the rear he caught a glimp: i 
Quickly he debated the question. The of a pel'.shod oak dining table, and 
gun might be dangerous to him If left, beyond
Ills threat against Slayton war, known g.aa.i and .-liver, dimly visible by the
His escape bad happened to coincide j^nt reflet ted from the hooded desk-
wlth the hour when Slayton had killed I jjuip.
himself. Would the gun clear him or cautiously lie proceeded into the 
would it not? dinin.; room. HU nerve had now re- .

The fact that it had belonged to him iurnej. He felt cool, unshaken, con- h . fa
and that it had his initials, “A. *1 wdont. Constantly he listened for any ... . , d „!ns aiWays neatly

- cut Into the hard-rubber but. might be hU,p;(.i0u.; sound outside or upstairs. h .? d d nia,j
very prejudicial to him. ^"I’ujar op.n- MearlnK nothing, he made his way to k J, reached for the telephone and 
ion, the press, and all would rise a ;hc kitchen. Here be pulled divvn aU . „„am ronlacing the ro-
terrlble hue and cry against him on ,Lc „hadc3 and turned on one Incan- J^r on Sic Took. A frmvn crean- 
that account. descent. Next he carefully washed his ; . .. h vacuelv he sor.ted aEven ibuugh it could be shojn that Mnd, at tnc sinki wlped tbcm on a I „°asiD^
Slayton had probauly coinmitU'l sul- aisB.t0Weli acd „as about to bans That “elephono-bow long had It

?ritV5.bK,£cb,«Nnd ,b,t-u any j™ »{»«, «“ioÜÏ"UU2-

r6Arthn^*^ddcrod™ Lccd warily “'d-1 10 bl' 'eft behind thl, time. h now oe on m . way to the
ab^“t “and Hatched'for PO,alb!e dan- Arthur bourn to „e .bat the trouble might

otbing13kn Pwoh° 1 oomi?gh‘ before h"m mutton, some cold baked potatoes be.!Just m luck." growled Artbur. ' ewinslug coat fell out upon
On ju.t this one decision might Dread, cheese and cake. A <aee ..t „Hc <ollldn., even kill hlmsclt with- | dl'.ng, which slid acro-a them,

hang life or death for him. lecr* hal! ful.1,l 8lood rîî??’ out making a rumpus about it!"
••rn take the gun!" he suddenly trator. m whica were hair a dozen No uac however, in execrating this 

exclaimed, and reached for it. bottles on ice. Arthur fjur.d them ev„ forlunc. n merely spurred him
At all hazards he must have It. Not ‘here when he opened the little door. ofi to ,luic|{Cr action,

only might it be ot tremendous value using the flap of h.s coût to turn the was there anything else on that
to him in case of pursuit, but it must handle with. . no desk that he should know about? .u,u»vv ---------- — — - . ...... rn ■ y
not be left there The accusing story .No finger-prints. thought ns. Sairtly ile looked over it. armfu.. . M { ]fJ M-jiM H f Q V. U irf. N
that could be framed: How Ve had "..nd no beer. A block tin box caught his p.tten- a few piece* of pine dropped to the | Il k fl II* ML I II W-
returned to the cashier's house, broken Hlaln water from the faucct--al8»v llon lie flung up the c-’ver Inside cement flu^r. Tnese he picked up anu . . -------------------

turned without the contact cf his fin- h(, MW Homething which at first be tossed In. He squinted into the fur- , most fatcful years in a woman s
gers-better suited his aued of keeping cou,d |l0t identify-somethlng gray, nucc, made sure th - cou.u vurc ho* are lht)#e be;w*ien forty-five and
a clear head and steady w ts. He atu llk(1 fur enough to ignite the wood, and then ... Manv of the sex enter this per-
ravenovsly. wolfing the food in hug3 dropped his bundle of discarded . c*oceu the door. Taut Joj ut lust was i under depressing conditions,
bites as he walked to and fro in thq clothing beride the desk and raked done. 1 through overwork or worry about the
kitchen. He drank from too running QUt tbÿ rontGnts of the box. In his y. tt'i bo:h hands he bru lied his coa« ; houu. or through a condition In which
«ream at the liucet. This av jlde.l BaItd5 he f0U11d a wig anil some raise | lnu l hack toward thc ktndllns I th(1 ,dl)cd „cah ur water) and they
the danger or touching a glavs with whls. cr3 bln to recover tl.o llilnga ho had j tuffcr heavily. Among the cammon-
groasy lingers. What the deuce could these be? and drop led. but on tl," mutant he Iron VIK F>,upium* ore headaches, tcverlst,

Sat:,tied in part, ho next pnre.vied why ,bculd ,hey be there, cn 31ay- to motlonle, • attention, •-oory avltsr ; flu,bw. palpitation ul the heart, died-
to hunt tor clothing. Tee Iront hall. ti)n 3 d(,SI, a;cr, and qul'ering. i nuM. backache, depre^lon aad other
when illuminated by «n Incandescent. ,t,cm In both hands, he , (:uli;d,. a tootstrp had J-„! lie atnc | well rttoynlied dlaturhances ol the
tevealed many possibilities. A variety Btudied ,icln imcntlv under the piling Jlldihie Through the hall-opr n ret i h.-aith walcu i.ignittia tant tv blood 
ot hats and overcoats were hanging on , H„ht o( ,hc incandescent. All r.t j.,.',v;.,do.. ;,t. heard It plainly, lullini: ,w,ulres attention. Women urgently 
thc rack. Arthur cncsc an ulster and ’ „ Fccmod if a Hash ot under- ,,;Vl ,lairat0 rt ...nunc on tlo talk In , n.od rich, rod blood all their l.ves. out
r. sort black relt. The proximity cl ,.„rd,nl. dawBtd r.n him with swift (ro.r o( ih„ hai:,.t. And now he he.inl i never more s-i than n midd.e-UIe. 
thc dead man now distanced hlm n ., rllr’|ty Th, look and feel of those ar,;ll!c thea a lcle.- ■.eiklii't. an.: when thc nerves arc alio weak anu

tic worked as calmly and Rray recalled ,omc-.hln3 to hi, . aKLi:;t.r a;u wcra,. “'voVeyfry woman cm. prove th.
revered mind -but what. j i.atviiing, Arthur r/ood motloales., No ur,“da d,„ he> health

A moment ho Blood there wrcEMlr J aUr(> u-a .TOkc \.oul«! tuu nun l»i 1 *LeMï. , buiiiilng up the
1 a11h himself to wrench this half- , u,v liUub, cr *tre they con. n« rtV* hfooT it îs a tea* that any ailing 
Knowledge out into complete con- j u _ u_ ,im ,:ion ,.ery :.mg ..epetiaeu, ( <an m&lt0 hv ,„kin.; Ur. Wll-
xcieumesj. Taon all at once ho # , uri,ea the g-ai'.n ; incandescent In .,am#. ,,in < H1nt (or lbe*e pill* make

the oasuui ut. libra.. :v kn w, must j r£(1 blix)d stiirh in turn ttlmu-
bi<> taruug.1 mo tilth' cel ar-wia | I(tej lhR appetite, strengthen, the

unw not the open tne n: '.he r.-on. ncrve6 ar.ii restores full rohuat health.
. r the house. And l.e. too. would u« Thou,anda 0f women have found In

,o t-ccryuudy coming nier t'-e ()r williams' Pink Hill» new health
The fact and .trength and with these 

happiness and Interest In life.
3o II vou suffer, avail yourae.f at 

once of the splendid home ireatmeat 
which Dr. Williams Pink Pill, »o 
II» afford, and you w|ll ba amoM 
those who r.-loc) In regained heallh. 
These pille are eold by «H d.alora la 
medicine, or may he hid by mall et H 
cents a box or elx boxes tor W W W 
writing The Dr. Wllllame' Medicine 
Co.. ProckTtlle. tin I __

profee,or—I went to the railroad 
office to day and got that uabretta I 
left on the train last wgeh. Hi, wile 
—That's good. Where !• P- """■ 
Profeseo- -Bhî By Joel. l-re*Jly. 
— dear. Pm afraid I laft tl oo the 

Treater! pt-

Idrul for

Nov w)i

Arthur now surveyed the

'4

all
the legs
nil uH/t I

«nd near

did

pistol, black and 
«&r an uglv v/oun 
life had fled.

"Suicide,

;;r
1<1

Hut trfore lcr.g if ti.u.-c men 
i entered the house they would Inevi

tably como down into the cellar.
Could he find a hiding place "iere 

lie *l,oo. them as they came down 
hunting him? Could he fight his way 
to freedom ? What was to be done?

A sudd'ii passionate hate of the tele 
and hope to escap.t later? If couid 
phone flared ;.;> in him. i-raticnal and 
wild. That accursed thl 
had given tlio alarm. Tit»! ed o.er by 
Slayton *• the moment of death, It 
had tried, "Trouble!" to the Oak 
wood Heights Exchange; and now in 
vcxligaticn was iv. hand.

In . • siigation—and that could have 
only on - end for hl-n Investigation 
—niid he was trapped like a rat In the 
basemen: cf i!m house whore suicide 
would surely Le spcllnl murder, and 
v.hcrc* the murdp-er would inevitably 
be named No. t!2G5. Escaped!

the hcu'.e.
Da*, first he felt the inclination to 

g;zc once more on Slayton. The bodv 
£3vc him. a certain satisfaction as he 
l-ioed there looking down ot it; yet 
after ell he felt less exultant than lie 
had dreamed cf feeling, 
months he had lusted after this mo
ment. and now that it had ‘come the 
effect was anticlimatic.

Slayton was dead, and he regretted 
it. He realized now that what he hart 
desired had net been Slayton dead, but 

He had not really

judge Arthur 
"Nothing to it but that!"

He knew bv all the signs, and most 
particularly by the meaner in which 
the gun was held, that Slayton had 
come to death by hie own hand. Dr. 
Nelson'* testimony still remained 
clearly graven on his mind. It wes 
most usiful now. was it trot?

With a start he recognized the

at once.

m
For many a

ns, lie knev.

weapon. He slid thc carving-knife into 
hi* pocket, crouched down beside thc 
body, and examined thc automatic 
\'e*. it surely was bis own, the very
gun wherewith ho had though to end 
his life two years ago, the gun that 
nad played so large a part in eonviet-

the act of destruction.
And that pleasure had been ilcnic-\ 

The throat between his fingers
Pi
hiin

.should
him.
bad net been given him to feel. Not 
his to witness the spectacle of death.

exceeding bitterness ho 
Even in this he had

Sl?3 the >rjL
it of a sideboard with iu: With an 

turned r.wsy. 
been outwitted, cheated and rebuffed.

Ilia eye swept the desk, 
the disorder there—the blood-stja»- 

puper:"- where Slayton's head 
illen. the upset telephone, the

nu n*. ,

BEAN LOAF.
Cook kidney beans enough to meas

ure two tups. Add half a p,und of 
grated dry cheese and a cup ff bread
crumbs. Salt to taste and form into 
a loaf Bake, basting with meat stock 
or with baccn fat and hot water. Serve 
with tomato ceuee.

It noted
the de j-, and peered in. Only a dull 
glow cl cca.s xvan to be seen. Muteiy 
lucre V.us no: f.rc caoagn to make cer
tain that all tne (nothing, thc boots 
cxerytiling—xvouiu be destroyed.

lie have wood. By piling th.*
furnace full cf wood he couid insure 
ihe dfcstruciion cf the evidence that ne
No. u'düu. escaped, bad beoii in tha< . ,
SxvUh p!lae.a,aVklnd*.g. To toil | an “uffrye

Jammed the buaUle of elotnesjr. af.e. uf a |cm0Pn and halt a cup of

milk.

BANANA PVDDiNG.

it. Then he returned for more.
He stooped again. As he raised an 

other load, the folded paper and the 
wallet in the breast pocket of his loose 

the kin !

Steam for two hours cud serve 
with any pudding sauce.

GYPSY STEW.

tatoes until 
es of dried 
the drained 

and season well with salt, 
good rich milk heated to 

bo.ling point. Serve hot.

Cook together small carrots, 
onions.I green peas and po 

Mansfield perce:ved this. He hesi- j tender, then add two slice 
tated. uncertain whether or not to drop j salt pork, fried brown, to 
the kindling and recover the things ai | vegetables 
unco. Chance decided him to "ait. a pepper and 
moment. Quickly he returned to the ; the 
furnace and shoxed in the second

A few piece* of pine dropped to the 
cement flo-r. Tnese he picked up and j . 
tossed in. lie squinted into the

WOMAN S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

By Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
V cgctable Compound.
Whom, Ilian.-" I ss.T-ird tor more 

tiisn a y-or iron serve:: ... -j-i, y. \

r > -> 1
.|'S@5t >!!i x.'.'.J kr.’v t. !-t

ii»m sSKsy
Vv etable Ccr:- 

'V+*1' i. v.J u::J tiiou’! t 
' 1 v.>/-!*! t 7 iL ^!y

rcrvcuar.cs* n on 
left tne. I »'.»• 

well and feel fir.o l:i tits rnnrnir.fr cr. 
eMo to do my work. 1 r'uc'.v rvccn- 
nend Ly lia T. i /.’.ham's Végétais

,CSgE«l..& «=•
0.3tend Kt. YTinc.na, Ml.-.a.

IIow often co v»u hear t'.:o expres>ion 
•monT*ror.e:t, “I am so nervov.i, 1 can
not flavp," cr "it seems ma thau^h I 
r.hould fly.” Such women shoe! 1 proCi 
ty Mrs. Hultite’s experiecce ar.d f./'f 
L:is fsmeus root n.:d herb rcmc :y, 
Lydia Ii Finkhem’s Vegetable C-om- 
pound, a trial

For forty yeans It has been overcom
ing such ccnoos eonditionu as displace- 
meats, inflammation, ulceration, irreg- 
ularities, periodic peine, backache, dis- 
cSneee, end nervoae prœtrsüon of 

mmMldetfdtbe 
ee<h stimenla.

methodically as If the hou.® xxere h.s 
own, and be were all alono there, 

tio far no good. But ce needed much 
Thc half-open clotheaclosetmore.

und?r the s:airway alt? tried hD at
tention He lnvcsLlgateU, and found 
splendid possibilities.

Quicklv he routed out shoe*, rub- 
pors and "a coat, together with a waist
coat and trousers, lie thruat his hand 

the pockets of the coat. it 
touched a \xallot r.nd a folded paper 
in thc Inside breast pocket. For on < 
second of time Arthurs hand n -vd 
on fcUayton » confession. Then tin* 
wallet attracted his attention und he 

I Turgot the pape-
The wallet felt plump, 

rinilcd but dlfi not investigate, 
c. rough for that later, 
might contain would help In this 

61a) on oxvoJ it to him

i "Tbo«« grnv hairs In Meckeaxie's 
r.sr.d c:m.e- from here!" he cried 
exultantly

Mis eyes blazed with n wild *ov. 
Hi* face, wan with prlron pallor.

' I ‘

*'
a new1 and peering in there, 

that the upper | art cf toe hoi.eo wu« 
a'.! darx und that on;> In ti " cellar 
.133 livre any light might txolte MU' 
piclon. .

Bitterly execrating his ev!. luck, be 
cmalned" there a tuam.-nt. und.x.de^. 

at a comi’leto lorn what to do. IDs 
hand. ho..over, sild ln:o his pock®: 
and Celt the butt cf ti e automat.c. 
and w a<$ c<mfurled thereby.

Now the footstep* had become 
ouder. Thev were rcyldly nearlag the 

The voiced had fallen quiet, 
intently, Arthur knew the 

had turned in at the gate and 
walk to the

. >» i Arthur 
Time 

Whatever it
i

A« *wemergen.*y. 
a thousand times over

Arthur laid all his plunder on thi 
teat of the hat-rack r.nd scouted up
stairs for accessories. Hie tear of in
terruption had now largely disap
peared. He now knew that nooody 
was at home. Nobody was coming, 
te felt sure, from outside. Doubtless 
the whole sight lay shied of him to

Listening 
men
were coming up to

Desperately be tried to collect his _Boe*
nerve and rally hie stampeded wlte, tru.n.-Boe*.

EasyWill
♦»not

bum my

*ttd remedy for
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1EAGERS
-MAPLE PARK SURVEYr rryJ N

I

«III CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

J
■ ? <>■ ■m r * upksiSs y-*'

JafilMi: if I WATERDOWNS IJUST THE SCHOOL ‘ Canadian Food Control Licenac No. 8-11802
for the girl or hoy whose am 
hitlou is to make the «»" •* 
of their oppuntUie* Tin tw-t 
•quipped I Maine*» training 
cllene in Canada, using every 
present ofliev appliance, in 
eluding Bur rough1* Adding 
Machines. Monthly 
at ions by the Business l-.du 
color* A‘*i latioii of t an: d*. 
whv*e rliplomn enables sin 
dent* to seelire l>vst of posi
tion*. You van enroll at any 
time, send for cPt-ndar and 
information regarding advan
tages our school has to ofn r

jtie Canada /* 
Business Coi.uv.tff ,

g
S' Men’s Furnishings
rz

Men's new Fall and Winter Capa, good clothsvxainm-
$1.25 and $2.00 v *

as Men's Pig Skin mitts, lined extra value f$1.00Waterdown
gsa Men's warranted Horsehide mitts, lined

$1.00g
s

Ih P|John Hitching Mervyn Hitching Men's unlined Gauntlets, one fingerFOR SALEha-1, n n 
CANADA 75cpas

Men's Black Worsted Wool Hose SgKitching & Son =50c
Kg

= Men’s English Whipcord Pants. The best wearing materialFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

||)â
m $8.00Two Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

aa Men's grey stripe pant Overalls =Up to Dale Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

I $2.25
g

sa Men's New Shape Fedora Hats, grey and brown g$4.00Tribute to Canada.
Canada has done wonderfully well 

thus far with Its war finance, and 
there is every reason to expect that 
she will keep this pace to the end. 
Canada is enormously rich in unde
veloped resources and her promises 
to pay are among the best securities 
in the world. As a matter of fact, 
there is practically no difference be
tween Canada and 
so far as financial responsibility is 
concerned, 
bound to be a rapid development of 
Cariada’s resources with great in
crease in the visible wealth.— Buffalo 
Express.

I

I
Waterdown

Dry Goods
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
Boy's heavy wool Hose A splcdid hose, all sizes

85c to $1.00West over Branch at 
Marble’s Store

the United States

Waterc’ownAfter the war there 's Mill Street I an Colored Blankets, heavy napp and bound edge

$4.50 =

= Women’s fleece lined Vests and Drawers, good weight, each as.The Review from now until ian. 1.1920 i
$1.00

h75cArt of Weaving.
The arts of weavln 

net-making are prac 
the lower forms of life, 
among caterpillars and spide 
weaver birds of Africa and India, 
which are a sp 
struct wonderful 
by sewing them together.

gand rope and 
by some of 

notably 
rs. The

ng a 
ticed " Moodie s Hygenic Vests and Drawers, good weight, each ss

$1.25I g
55 Moodie's Hygenic Ribbed Underwear for children, eachecies of finch, con- 

nests out of leaves 70c, 75c, 80c and 90cI =For Foch and Freedom! 
Buy Victory Bonds!

Z-Z Women's Komonas, assorted colors and floral designs ==

White Voile Waists with large lace trimmed collar, em- EE 
broidered front, hemstitched cuffs, well made in two of the 2S 
latest styles, each

Brave Barnardo Boys.
Six thousand Bavnanio buys 

enlisted for overseas service i 
Canadian forces. Of those about 
350 have paid the supreme sacrifice 
Accounts of the boys are most en
couraging and they are proving 
themselves a splendid type of soldier.

1 5
$2.00g ft

g

$1.50I— Heivy Percale House Dresses with repp collar, self trim- ss 
55 med. assorted patterns, each I 1Put Running Water In Your Home 5

=$2.00
Women's white Flannelette Night Gowns, trimmed with S5 

55 featherstitched braid and silk stitched embroidery. Collar =jj 
EE cuffs and front lock stitched. Made in full sizes, each

$
Put running water in the kitchen, the bath-room, the laundry, the barn—any 

place you want it—and cut out that hard work of carrying water and the trouble 
fussing with frozen pipes. Call and let show you how you can secure, at a rea
sonable expense, even a bettzr w iter supply than is enjoyed by your city friends.

$1.75g g
g
as Women's New Roots just received. A small lot of very fine 5 

Dongola Kid Boots, high top. narrow toe, high heel. A 55 

very special quality boot at per pair
PEERLESS

X\ gWater Systems $7.00i
1
1

give you fresh, running water 
every hour of the day or night. 
They work automatically. They 
maintain even pressure at the 
faucets. They require no storage 
tank in the attic.
We do not sell Peerless Systems 
direct you can have one install
ed hy your plumber. But xve do 
want you to call at our display 
rooms and let us show you this 
system in actual operation.
There's a "Peerless "System 
hand or power to meet any re
quirement.

Women's Gunmctal Button Boots, cloth top, narrow toe 
and high heel. Extra quality. Regular $4.00 for\ :■ i

$3.35

of? 25 Men’s Caps, assorted weights and colors, some with bands 
and some without. Special price=

50c
=\, %

P‘ !E*
£E We have a lot of short ends of Wall Paper to clear out. 
55 Just a few rolls of each kind. Come and look them over, it 
as will interest you to get our prices.

Floor oilcloth in 1. If and 2 yds wide, per square yard

i
r \=

i
60c51

STANDARD
SANITARY MFC. CO.

LIMITED
20-28 Jackson St. West

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Linoleum. 2 yds wide, per square yard
80cg\ai ft :- * A

r m ■
l. gI SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS I 

WORRY AND EXPENSE

illilHIilllllllllllllllllttllllllllilHIUlllin IIIIIIHIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII
Sectional view of Residence fitted with Peerless Pneumatic System, 

which may be operated by either hand or powtr. g

I
■ V

%

1,
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SAVE
FOR VICTORY
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